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BIG STOCK TO SELECT FROM

Wo carry u largestock andcan

Save You Good Money
on your purchaseof furniture at any time.

Wu buy in car load lotsandget bottom pricesand the
bestgoodsthat money will buy.

WE ALSO CAHICY A COMPLETE LIKE OF

SecondHand Goods
In which you can Hnd many things that are as
good asnew, for all practical purposes,at

HAr PRICB.
If you aro in needof anything in our line call and bee

our stock andgetprices.

Sammons& Shipp
NORTH SIDE OP SQUARE

Stamford, - - - Texas.

jOTmifflraramMsmMrara
DIRECTORS

M. S. Pierson, T. E. Ballard,
S. W. Scott,G. R. Couch, P. M.

Morton, Lee Pierson,M. Pierson.

The standing and responsibility of themenwho co-
nstituteour Hoard of Directorsareaguaranteeof care-
ful, judiciousmanagement.

The HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
HASKELL, - - - - TEXAS.

ffimMmK$OTmira

BIG CLEARANCE SALE

Xhat you'eau'tany moreufl'oril to miss than you coulil acircus with

reservedseatsfree:

Flno $!l.o0 shoesfor $2.00.
Fine two piece woolen suits, clown from IB and $12 to 11.00 & fS.uO

You cun get 15 and Sicarticles on our 10c counter.

DresskoocIs ho low in price, you can suvo 25 to 10 per cent.
Ludlos' huts, to close out, at half tlio prlco usually asked for such

patteruB. a
Calico A cts., brown domestic3 and 4 ots.

Wo liuiHt iiiuko roomfor full goodsthat will begin to airlve
in August, Is why we are making such low pricesou seasonableRoods

If you waut to dressbetter,at less cost, buyhero.

THE STAMFORD DRY GOODS GO?

TWINE and OIL
is what wo offor now- -

Sherrill Bros, & Co
(WHiHIHiHiHiHiWi

BENT HER DOUBLE.

"I know no oue, for four weoks.

when I was sick with typhoid and

kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Anulo

Hunterof Pittsburg,Pa., "ud when

I got better, although I had oue of

the best doctors I could get, I was

beut double, aud had to rest my hands
ou my kueeswheu walked. From

this terrible aftllotlou I was rescued
byEleotrio Bitters, which restored
my healthaud trench, uud now I
cau walk as straight as ever. They
areliuply wouderful." Guaranteed
to oure,tomaoU,lveraudkidney dis-

order;at Terrell'sdrug itorejprioe 60o

s
Eleven of tho Dramatists of Huskell

will reudor a pluy, "Itlo Grande" u
tragl-comed- y which hus beeu luging
up north and hasjust boon lutroducod
anions: us a thrilling love story of
fighting Indiansou the Rio Grande
Rlvor. Rememberthe date, the 28 of
July. The play will be reudered lu
tho court house, The ourtulus go up
at 0 o'clock Bbarp. Admission 86 ots;
25 cts. for chlldrou; 60 cts. for reserved
seats,for which call at the I'ostoffloe.

Mr. M. W. Waldron of Munday,
who Is traveling for the Central To-
bacco Co. of Va., was lu Haskell
Thursday.

The New Railroad.
Gratifying Statement

the Civil Engineer.
Mr. Garrison, thecivil engineer

examiningthe route of the pro-
posedrailroad from Abilene via
Anson, Stamford and Haskell to
a point on the Ft. V. & I). C.

K'y., and Mr. It. L. t'enick of
Stamford,who accompaniedhim
on the trip, returned down the
line this week, reaching Haskell
Wednesday.evening. The entire
route was goneover from Abi-

lene to Vernon and Quuunh on
the Denver road and Seymour
was visited on the return trip.

.Mr. Garrisonstated to mem-
bers of the Haskell committee
that in his judgment the entire
route passed through a remark-
ably lino andpromisingcountry,
fully capableof sustaining the
proposed railroad, in fact, u
country far superior to what lie
expected to Hnd it. He stated
also that from the standpointof
practicability and probablecost
of constructinga railroad over
it, hefound the proposed route
very satisfactory and thut his
report to .Major Keardsley would
be favorable, lie stated in short
that it the building of the road
dependedupon the natnro of hin
report it would be built.

This is very gratifying to the
people along the line when
here,Major Beardsly said that
from his observations nnd the
representationsmadeto him he
personallyapproved the enter-
prise and that if his engineer's
report was favorable ho would
build tho road. 0 coursewo

that this was condi-
tioned upon tho matter of bon-

usesbeing arrangedto his satis-
faction, which wo think will bo
done to any reasonableamount
without much delay or trouble.

TEXAS CENTRAL RATES.

To Farmers'Congressat A. & M.
College,College .Suction, round trip
from Stamford $S 75. No reduction
for children. Soiling dates July 24
aud 25, limited for return to July 2S,

Confederate Reunion at Dubliu,
Aug. 2, 1! aud 1. Round trip $.1. No
reduction for children. Sell tlckots
Am.'. 2, :l aud 4, return limit Aug. .

ConfederateReunion at Stamford.
On uccout of the threo days it union
to bo held at Stamford Aug. 0, 10 and
11, in which the Farmers'Union will
also participate, following low rates
have beeu madefrom points on the
Central for round trip:
Waco $1.50 Anullla.... 51.05
Whitney . . 3.85
Morgan.... 3.45
Iredell 3.00
Alexunder 2.60
DoLoon .

Carbon.,
Albany.

, 2.15
2.00
1.00

of

as,

Fowler 3.65
Walnut 3.25
Hlco 2.85
Dubliu 2.40
Gormuu 2.00
Cisco 2.00
Luders 50

Avoca 25

TheFarmers' Uulou will have a
special program uud spoaklugou the
11th, uud membors of the Union
throughout the statewill 11ml no bet-
ter opportunity for making the

of their brethren of this
suctionand at tho same time seeing
the newestaud most promising farm-
ing sectionof Northwost Toxas. Crops
will begrowing and in evidence for
thomsolves. You'll think it u gardou
spot uud no boll weovlls In It!

Tho return limit, Aug, 13, will give
you severalduya to look around.

Tlckots on sule Aug. 8, 0 unci 10.

Titos. F. Faiuikh, Agt.,
T. O. U'y. Stamford, Tox.

One Dollar Saved RepresentsTen
Dollars Earned.

The averageman does not save to
exceedton per cent of his earnings.
He must spendulne dollars lu living
expensesfor every dollar sa.ed. Thut
being tho casehe cauuot be too care-
ful about uuuecessaryexpenses.Very
often a few ceutB pioperly Invested,
like buylug seedsfor his garden, will
saveseveraldollars outlay later ou.
It Is the same lu buylug Chamber-Iain'- s

Collo, Cholera unci Dlarrboeo
Remedy, It costs but a few cents,
ami a bottle of it lu the house oftwj
savesa doctor's bill of severaldollars.
For saleat Terrell's drugstore.

BANKING AUTHORITY.

So. 782..

TRKASUUY DKPARTMKNT
oi rici: or co.mi,tkom.i:h or nti:

aUUUKNCY,

Washington, I). C, July 7, 1005.
WmntKAH, by sutlsluctury ovltlunce

presented to the undersigned, It has
ben made to appear that "TheFarm-
ers National Hank of Haskell," In the
town of Haskell, In the county of
Huskell and State of Texas, has com-
piled with all tho provisions of the
Statutesof the United .State", required
to be complied with before an associa-
tion shall tie uuthnrl.ed to commence
the businessof Ranking.

Now TiimiKiom:, I, Thomas 1

Kane, Deputy and Acting Comptroller
of the Currency, do hereby certify
that "The Farmers National Rank of
Haskell," In the town of Haskell, lu i

the county of Huskell aud State of I

Texan, Is authorized to commence the
business of Ranking as provided In

section liny one hundred tend sixty-nin- e

of the Revised Statutes of the
lulled States.

In Tkstimony Wur.itr.oK, witness
s. my hand and sealof office,

fvii.J this sevonlhclay of July.lOOo.
28-3- 0 T. P. KANE,

Deputy und Acting Comptroller of
the Currency.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Child Not Expected to Live from One
Hour to Another, but Cured by

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
andDlarrhooa Remedy.

Ruth, the little daughteror G. N.
Deweyof Agnewvllle, Va., was seri-
ously ill of cholera In fun tutu lastsum-me-r.

"We gave her up and did not
expecther to live from one hour to
another,"he says. "I happened to
think of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy and got a
bottlooflt from the store. In tlvo
hours I saw a changefor the better.
We keptou giving it and before she
had taken thehulf of onesmall bottle
she was well." This remedy is for
saleat Terrell's drug store.

Hi M. S. ENTERTAINMENT.

The Home Mldslon society of the
M. K. Church will on Thursday July
27, from 4:30 to 6:30 p. m., give a re-

ceptionat the M. K. Church to H. M.
societiesof the Christian, Raptlst and
Presbyteriuu churches. They have
arranged for the occasion the follow-

ing
imiociham:

Voluntary.
Invocation by Rev. Nicholson.
Short talk by the President.
Instrumental music by Miss Cham-blis-s.

Recitation by Mrs. Lovl McCollum.
SacredSolo by .Mrs, II. 11. Jones.
Recitation.

prices.

Wo sell

O. IS.
WASHING MACHINES;

Guarantee tho licHt and
easleHtwashing nichlneon

market.

ICE CREAM FIti:i:,EUS.
Wo think wo have the best

und easiest working Freezers
on the markot. All sizes In
stock. Pricesmoderate.

JAPANESE MATTING.
The attention the ladles

Is called toourlluoofjupau-os- o

lloor matting:. It Is the
most complete In variety ot
grades uud ever
brought to Huskell,

Yours for more and
HETTEIt nusliioHH

TERRE ITL,t$ I3nij: Store
IS ALL

Our prescription department Is the hub of our itoro, around It cen-
ter') the life of our iiusluesu It contains every thing that experience,
diligence aud money cau supply to assist us In doing accurateand

Scientific Prescription Compounding.
"There Isn't lu West Texan,anywhere, that can touch

this" Kuld a Doctor, who wan our Prescription Department,
not long 'igi and lie wan right. Doctors know when things are right
around a drug store They won't always tell you whul they honestly
think about ll, but lliey know Ak your Doctor about us. If don't
say that we all right, there is something wrong with
him, and it might be a good Idea for you to look around and find an-

other Doctor, anyhow, come aud ee for yourself, don't wait for the
Doctor or anyoneelse to tell you about

TERRBLLS STORE.
Songby Mr- -. W K Hherrlll
Solo by Mrs. J IS. Raker.
Reuedlctlon by Rev. Shepurd.

IT'S ALWAYS BAD.

RIGHT

anything
inspecting

evidently

Tho Best of Backs are Bad When
They Ache nnd Texas People

Know It.
A bud buck Is always bad
Rail at night when bedtime couie.
Justas had in the morning

'

Kver try Dean'sKidney 1'ills for It?
Know they cure backache cure

every kidney ill"
If you don't, some people do.
Reada cuse of It:
Mrs. A. Sanderson, of Galveston

Remember

pleasant

Terrell's

Ruggles,

harness.

domantl

cheaply

Huskell

chopped so can see
the thupulut

are not good,

i.kxandkk nr.CAhTii.K Co

A Surprise

A pleasantsurprise purty
given your stomach liver,
taking medicine which

and
They

wonderful remedy,aHbrcllugsure
nlulntoir and on nearly three relief and cure, for headache,

und It could only at times be "ess und constipation. 25c Terrell's
describedasexcruciating torture. To store.
stoopor raise after stooping hurt sev- - ..

and could scarcelyrefrain from Showersof fell lu
yelling. It was for me lo go up tueover couly Thursday uud Friday,or tlowu stairs or to lift
bucket ol I was ulwuvs high temper-i-n

damp aud wet weather, or if thut bud prevailed for several
caught cold. I mustard plasters days. The showersyesterday cover-an-d

tried home remedies, but (ed mo8t of thecoulJly rotu towanything to give permanent re-- .....
until got Doan's Klduev Pills. rt"ward. was

I felt their eflecton my'kidneys quite heavy, Hooding the streets and
the ulght, In less gutters lu a lew minutes. It was

week's time the pain In my back ellclal to gardens. All cropsareA friend of mine was.,,,.. '.
also benefitedby Doan's Kuj. past the of rum except
n Pills. I met with "im 'ate pluutlngs of sorghum
prompt,rellubleuudeirVotlveremedy." '.luue com.

.for sale by uii dealers, t'rlce, 00
cents. Foster-M-il burn Co., Rullalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

the name Joan's aud
take no other. "

When you want laxative
that is to take und certain to
act, use Chamberlain's Stomach und
Liver tablets. For sale ut
drug store. ..

Chopped With an Axe.

others Prices

'

years,
drug

erely muny

direct ,

I

using

-
me of

C.

A Racine buggy and a IUcine farm Mr' H- - K Davidsou, representing
each up un r'x' I'" ' "uh of the

lu of "" Journal of South,
Co's. at ou IS. uus lu Thursday aud paid
They these old office visit,

goods their stores at secondhand,
kell set up forde- - but In good condition, for
livery. They have and com-- seeS. L. Robertson.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!
have in stock ut u line of

Of
la (I, 7 unci 8 loot Hl.es.

TIiom) machines aro too well to require any extendeddescription
a reapercall and us with you

of

he
are

ey

A WORD ol" InterestWith YOU

With increasedcapital and facili-
ties for the trade of this we
are uew lines to our

We tostatethat we have Just
a Hue of the justly Ralu

wagons uud an of
Surrles und Hacks, ulsou full Hue of Wugon
and Ruggy

Wo have been painfully awuro fact
Hardware aud Implement

hus been carried on ut a disadvantage
In Haskell because thestocks have
not been complete hi all lines. This fact
has forced manypersonsto go to other towns
to what they could not find here
and this hascarried away trade
should have handled in

It Is our desire ami purpose to correct
this dollolency by supplying the
In all lines. Wo are that we cau
buy goods In our various linos so as to sell
them as us similar can be

lu any competing town.
It is certainly to tho interest of

farmers to have a completestock nearhome
aud you can help us to uud keep
such a stock byglvlug us your patronage
when you can us with us as you
can by going to the What we
ask Is give us a fair trial on this
Hue. It redound to
our mutual Respectfully,

CASON, COX & CO.

plete of vehicles.
Call and see the wugon and buggy

thut were up, you
material under

They but better
right,

A M

Party.

may
to and

be

u will relieve
their discomfort, vU: Dr.
King's New Dife Pills. ure a
most

dlzzi
ut

I rain pluces

even a light, moderating thewater. worse
I

wore
never thefound

lief I rain

very first and than

never such a und

a
easy

ofthe

much

Good for StomachTrouble and
Constipation.

"Cbomberluln's Stomachand Liver
Tablets havecloue a great,
good," Towns, of Rat Portage,
Ontario, Cunada. a mild
physic the after effects not un-

pleasant, aud I cau recommend them
to all who sillier stomuch dis-
order." For sale at Terrell's drug

wagon werechopped with Dallas,
axe front Alexander Mercuutllo lt,:lllluS the

store Muuday Julv Ha8kel
sell and Justly cele-- this a

brated at Has-- Phaetonund harness,
and Muuday, ready sale cheap,

a large

MVo now Haskell lull

known here,
let figure on

tho

puttorus

better
handling section,

addlug busluess.
pleased

added celebrated
assortment

thut the busi-
ness

carried

purchase
that

been Haskell.

conlldeut

goods
sold

provide

do well
railroad.

that you
Wo are surethat will

Interest.

assortment these

than all

pain

hard

uture

ben--a

need

deal
says

"Reing

from

ctore

If you need

WAGON HARNESS,

BUGGY HARNESS,

PLOW GEAR.

FUKNITUKE.
A new and complete Hue

soon to arrive.

WIUE ANI NAILS.
A load on tho way to

Haskell, bought so as to sell
at bottom prices.

by

for

are

are

cur

Wr Yf ill III Future Carry In stuck.
BfllN WAGONS.BUGGIES, SURGESa0dHflCKS,

TO MEET A LONG FELT WANT IN THE HASKELL TltADE.

OASON, COX & CO.
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ALL OVER TEXA?

Templo lias closed out all

"clubs" find cold storage places.

It Is announcedthat John J. Stevens
tv ill bo ne.U postmaster of San An-

tonio.

The first quarterboat to operate on

lied Itiver, uas launched at Ucnlson

last week.

The storm eearly this week stopped
the Sherman-Denlso- lnterurban cars
threo days.

The Corstcana cotton mill Is now
filling largo order which camo direct
from Japan.

San Antonio Is having a carnival of
burglary and pocket picking, accord-
ing to local papers.

The dates for holding the West Tex-
as fair at Abilene have been changed
to September 2C-2-

Detroit has sold $20,000 bonds for
the purpose of erectinga modern pub-

lic school building.

.Vrs. W. W. Wright carried to Dcnl-so- n

a tomato that weighed five pounds.
It Is believed to bo the largest tomato
ever grown in Texas.

What appears to be an unusual com-
plaint Is that If some of the farmers
Ic :iavara County who say weevils are
damaging their watermelons.

Tay and has been struck In the
new deep well at Henrietta, at a depth

feet. This strike changes tho
whole aspect of the oil Industry there.

Ten tennis players who took refugo
under a tree In I'ropect Tark, N. Y.,
Saturday, and all were prostrated by
a stroke of lightning which struck the
tree.

Capt John K. Whlted, a veteran of
the Mexican and Cill Wars, died nt
his home at Cleburne He was burn at
Dlount Springs. Ala.. Feb. IS, 1S2I, and
was SI years of ago.

The Automatic Switch Company at
a meeting In Dallas increased Its cap-
ital stock from $100,000 to $500,000. It.
Vickory of Kort Worth was elected
president. The general offices will bo
remoxed to Fort Worth.

Col. T. M. Campbell of Palestine,
Col. O. D. Colquitt and Judge M. M.
Urooks, all candidates for governor,
will speak at tho Old Settlers' conven-
tion and picnic at McKlnney, August

Twelve additional acres adjoining
the Epworth League grounds at Cor-
pus Chrlstl have been purcbabed by
that organization. There Is a beauti-
ful grove in the new purchase in which
It Is Intended to erect a mammoth ho
tel to bo opened by neu's year's en
campment.

It Is surmised bysome of Weather-ford'-s

railway people that tho Texas
nnd Pacific road Is really double track-
ing between Dallas and that city, bas-
ing tho opinion upon the fact that tho
roadbed Is being greatly widened at
places, and rails, ties nnd other ma-
terial filling all siding'.

Col. J. William Drown, one of the
be3t known Confederate veterans in
Texas, died at Lonviow Sunday even-
ing after a lingering lllnoss of many
months. Ho was one of the most faith-
ful veteransand had nover missed a
rounlon before the last hold in Louis- -

A big picnic Is being arrangedto bo
hold at Hogers, twelve-- miles south of
Temple, July 2C, 27 and 28. Invlta-tlon- s

have been extended to Gov. Hogg,
Sonator Ualley, C. K. Dell, O. D. Co-
lquitt, T. M. Campbell nnd JudgeM. M.
Drooks to be present.

JacobSchwartz, aged nbout it years,
traveling salesman for a Dallas liquor
house, was found dead in a local
notei In Fort Worth. Ho leaves
a wife, two sons and a daughterliving
In Fort Worth.

Samuel Oold, proprietor of a dry
goods storeat LI Paso was bound over
to tho grand Jury on n chargo of
criminally assaulting Maria Velardo,
a protty Mexican girl employed In his
store. Her parentsswore out tho com-plain- t.

About a month ago a child fell from
a gallery at Waco driving a nail into
Us kull from which clotted blood Is
sued, contrary to nil expectations
of attendant physicians tho child Is
practically recovered.

Thursday night J. D. Duncan was
shot and killed by Joo Lovo at Woot-e- n

Wells. Tho shooting occurred at
well No, i whllo (Unclng was going on
In the pavilion fifty yards away. Lovo
fired five shots, all of which took ef-

fect.

Tho Jtusk Count camp meetingwill
bo held at Welch Sprlncs, twolvo miles
touth of Henderson,from August 4 to
13. Revs. G. W. Truett and J. D. Gam.

' brell, ot Dallas, will assist In tho

frxnpsTJL A I I I I J FN

Dallas, Julv IS The News' second

cotton crop report for tho season 1003

Is based upon replies received from

Its correspondents at 45C points In

Texas and "C In lmllan and Oklahoma
Territories, all ot said replies being

written on July 13.

Summarized the reports show that
the acreage In Texas proper Is IS per
cent less than It was In 1901; Tho
News' Juno report showed a reduction
of 1S.C7 per cent. Indian Territory
acreage is now shown to bo 0 39 per
cent less than It was In 1901; the
June report showed SCO. Oklahoma
acreage Is now shown to be 15.11 per
cer cent below 1001; tho June report
showed IS.51.

Condition ot the crop Is compared
with the ct op of last year at the cor
responding period. On this basis the
average for Texas Is 12.10 worse; In-

dian Territory 1121 worse; Oklahoma
1,50 per cent better.

Tho report shows that considerable
acreage was abandoned after tho date
of the Juno report, and that still more
may yet be abandoned on accountof
inability to work it. On the other
hand, there was some planting after
the date mentioned andthe result Is

that the present potential acreage is
substantiallyas was reported In June.
Much of the creep and river bottom
lands was not planted In cotton, be-

cause of ovei flows, or the crop was
washed up. It is estimated that 1'0

per cent of the lowlands In Kaufman
countr jare ljlng out.

The situation presentsan extremely
wide range In conditions. Picking has
been in progross for nearly a month in
South Texas, and planting has Just
been finished In some portions of the
Panhandle. Almost as great contrasts
are to bo found In fields side by side,
or In the same field for that matter
Plants of early cotton are In some
cases six feet In height, whereas re-
planted cotton Is often but six Inches
high.

Over the greaterportion of the Tex-
as cotton belt, comprehended with the
classifications Last, North and Central
Texas, the crop has suffered greatly
both In acreago and condition, by rea
son of tho continuous and excessive
rains and low temperature As a

Siiiuititiry of Dallas
Special

Territories Report.

suit the teports show that a favorable! ;,Ir- - Roosevelt has been advised of
change came on July 11, and that dry,' tlie nature of this communication,
hot weather has prevailed since that which Is regarded In tho light of a
time; nevertheless, continued unfavor--1 confession. It was nt tho Chief Ex-abl-e

weather Is reported from somoj ccutlvo's request that the plan in
counties. Many of the fields in the practlco was adopted, nnd all concern-district-s

named aro still tout, and'ed aro awaiting the action of the De--

some of them have not been chopped
out. This condition seems to be less
prevalent in Central Texas than in

the

tho

tho

tho

the

tho

tho

the the

tho

tho

and
generally

and
Unsatisfactory

majority
shedding

full assortment pests was and
all reported, I the the tho

rule It be

IZVTu0 yCt,,!ee1? th0
-- - ...-.- -.-

' o uu,B great damage m

""""nnn In rnrtnln nt II., I ni... -- ...i t" " ""tr """"The greatest activity
;,

theso nest,
appearsto bo In tho regions Indicated,
out reports certain other sec-
tions Indicate that they aro rapidly

numbers.
South Texas and all the western dis-

tricts present the best comparative
conditions. Tho weather is generally
ruined javorauie and rulo In-

sectsare said not to bo doing serious
Injury. Indeed It Is reported that Jn

Technical Questions.
Washington; Wilson bus

begun investigation that
a certain female employo his de-
partment has sold questions to bo
asked civil servlco examinations
prior holding such examinations. A
complaint has been mado that this
woman for several has aid-
ing applicants for positions this
mannernnd In a numberof cases
the applicantsha liberally for
tho service.

Fine Union Depot Destroyed.
Louisville. Ky.: Tho Pas-scng-

Station was destroyed by fire
Monday night, entailing a loss over
1350.000, The amount insurancoIs
not known. Tho tiro was discovered

9:30 o'clock on tho upper floor
of tho four-stor- structure. Every flro
engine In tho except reserves
was on scene In half an hour, tho
names gained steadily nnd In two
hours tho building was eatento shell,
only the walls standing.

Brakeman Was Fatally Hurt.
Palestlno: Mosley,

man, brakemanon local freight tralu
was hurt Internally and left leg mash-
ed, Overton Monday morning. He

broughto to Palestlno aud at
tho International and Great Northern
hospital about twenty minutes after
getting in. Dr. Motley, tho company
surgeon at Overton, came with
and everything posslblo was to
relieve his suffering, but tho casewas
hopelessfrom the first.

The
Texasnud

many of tho counties of South anJ
SouthwestTexas tho boll weevil has
done no damage and Is not presentIn
largo numbers. In many of thosp
counties Ihe plant Is much In advance

last year, and tho hopo 13 indulged
that the crop will bo made before the
boll becomes menacinglynum ,

erous. Tho reports from several coun

tics say that the prospectsaro as good

.13 they were In 1900 when a bumper
crop mado In thosesections.How

ever, In some of counties It Is
shown that tho weevil Is multiplying
rapidly and attacking the cotton.

Indian Territory, especially In the
eastrenpart, presentsconditions slm

liar to those In North Texas, except
tho weather Is reported still being
unfavorable at tho of tho reports.

A
Tho plant H backward and In some
cases shedding. Various Insects aro
reported,but no general damageof'a
serious nature by them.

In I'astern Oklahoma conditions arc
pretty much tho same In Eastern
Indian Territory, but lu WesternOkla
noma conditions arc very similar to
those In Western Texas.

Doll weevils aro reported in fields
as far north as llroken Arrow, I. T
nnd Stroud, Lincoln County, Okla-

homa.

THAT STATISTICAL LEAK.

A Is Alleged to Have Geen Re-

ceived Tlllng All.
New York, July IS. Thero Is now
the handsof Secretury of Agri-

culture letter, tho contentsof which
have- been sworn to, relates In
detail to methods pursued In tho
nllCCCd falsification nf tho flnvornmnnf
cotton reprt of 2, nnd exposes the
entire Inner workings of the scandal,
declaredto almost Irrepara-
ble Injury to trade. This letter,
written under pressure brought by
those who have constitutedan in-

vestigationcommitteeupon one of tho
men whose connection with tho affair
Is matter of public knowledge, but
whoso Identity Is withheld for pres-
ent, Is In the nature of refutation of
tho assertionof SecretaryWilson that

incident was practically ended.

partment of Agriculture.
It is stated in no uncertain terms

that assertions contained In tho

wiu report wouiu nave had far more
ot a bull effect on market. How
over,

.
the knowledgo that

tho statementshows a larger acreage
than reallr .,i.t. h. ,, .,,. ..
nullifying tho bearish tendency, nnd
tho prices havo been practically as
high as if accurato figures had
been printed, Neverthelesstho atmos-
phere of uncertainty has resulted in
timidity on part of rplnncrs
who showed reluctanceto enter the
market until It had attained normal

based on tho coming corrected
report.

Girl Dragged from Bed.
Donham: Tho community of Mcna

4it.-,l.- .I1. ... .'"" 11UH.--3 norm 01 nero, is con
slderably worked up over an asaull !

nuempteu on Miss Eula Teacuo
daughterof a prominent citizen Friday
night. Tho lady was sleeping
near a screenedwindow and during
tho night sho was seized and dracced
through tho window Into tho yard,
when her screamsalarmedtho family
and her assailants releasedher and
made their escape.

Tho seventeenthannual reunion ol
Bob Camp. Vet-ern- s

will bo held at Nocona Aug. IC,
17 nnd IS. Many prominent speakers
havo been Invited and othor Interest.
Ing features will bo offered.

Mistaking a gasollno prcnaratloE
for killing bugs for Mrs. Louls
Garrett of San Antonio, aged 7C,
drank a portion of dendly liquid,
and died In great agony nt tho city
hospital. Sho leavos a husbandwhoso
whereaboutsIs unknown,

William Chadbnrn, tho outlaw shot
by a posse of citizens at Howlns,
Kans,, Wednesday, after ho had shot
and killed D. F, Calhoun, a railway
detectiveat Cedarvlllo, has died in

county Jail,

For JCO.000 a company that Is pre-
paring to irrigate North Texas lands
recently purchasedcloven sectionsIn
Hordoman county, thousandacrej
of which will bo Irrigated.

Two negroes electrocutedat
Slog N. Y Monday.

Last North Texas. Tho plant Is otter nre of tho sort that ndmlt of no
later than last yea--, tru...' delay in confirming or disproving

two to six weeks, the rains havot..em. They In minute detail
retndered it sappy. tho precise manner In which tho

is reported In a ot. flclnl report was tampered with, who
instances,and In many. took part In tho operation; to what

A of crop In all extent the fraud perpetrated,
In sizes and colors Is but how proofs of charges in
as a Is reported that no ser-- 1 letter may found.

dn H "a1 renl nurcs " Printedn nr., I .1.. . ... ...
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LYNCH LAW REIGNS.

A Negro Is Hung By an Infuriated
Mob at Gollnda.

Waco, July IC. Tolephono mes-
sages received hero last night state
that the negro who clubbed, cut and
othorwlso Injured Mis. Ilcnjamln Ro-

bert last Tuesday, tho 11th Inst., was
lynched near tho scene of tho crime

Tho negro was caught In tho Drazoa
bottoms, taken to (lollndo and swung
tip by a lynching party consisting ot
500 farmers.

Wild scones, say messagesreceived,
occurred In tho vicinity of Gurley, a
town four miles north of Gollndo. Tho
neighbors of tho Robert family, rein- -

forced by armed and mounted men
from Falls County, nnd from tho por--

Hon of McLennnn county, south of
tho city, gathered nnd arrcsled a doz- -

en negroes known to bo acquainted
with tho one charged with the crime.

negro who admitted giving tho fugi-

tive a reolver nnd money was singled
out and tho Impressionhere is that he
was compelled, under tho lash, to dl- -

vulgo tho hiding place of his friend.
The towns of Gollndo, Robinson

Rosenthaland Gurley aio close togeth-
er, nnd nt all the places named busi-
nesshas been, lu a largo degree,sus-
pended ever slnco tho outrago was
committed.

One of tho messagesreceived hero
last night came to County Judge Bak-
er, stating that tho guilty negro had
been hung, and that he was hung at
Gollndo. Fear was also expressed
that tho great crowd of lynchers as-

sembled had worked themselves Into
such a frenzy that they will hang oth-
ers who refused to divulge tho hiding
placo of the fugitives.

Tho sheriffs of Falls and McLennan

coumlcs aml man 0Wlcr cers aro
on lhclr wny t0 Gollnil' whlcl11 ,9 f'
,0Cn mllcS aWa' fr0m llCre. aDll n0t
connected by telephone.

Veteran's State Reunion.
Galveston: Following Is tho pro

gram for the fourteenth State reunion
of United ConfederateVeterans:

Wednesday, July 19 Address of
welcome by Mayor William T. Austin;
ppeechby Capt. P. N. Harris; response
by Co. B. B. Paddock; music and vocal
selectionsby ladles; excursionon Gulf
surf bathing at Murdoch's, and other
n'tractlons.

Thursday, July 20. Business meet-
ings of U. C. V. and Sons of Confed-

erate Veterans; addresses,music and
singing; trolley car ride over city;
fish fry at Woollams Lake; music and
dancing; lawn party at McGill Me-

morial Hall.

Lock and Dam Approved.
Galveston: Government approval

of tho plans nnd specificationsfor lock
No. 1 on tho Trinity river wero re-

ceived Friday by Captain Edgar Jad-wi-

United States engineer In chargo
of this district. The estimated cost
of this lock Is $105,000. Tho location
Is down tho river from Dallas about
fourteen miles. Tho amount of land
secured by tho Dallas Interests and
deeded tho governmentIs about twenty-f-

ive acres, Including the bed of tho
river.

Whllo In the act of cutting up cat-
tle stolen from Carpenter Brothers'
ranch near Clint, Tex., Amado Car-mon- a

of El Paso was arrested. Ho is
suspectedof being tho author of many
recent raids on El Pasovalley ranches.

A brassband hasJust been organized
at Bells by tho Woodmen of tho World.
About 1G0 has been raised and In-

struments will bo purchasedat once.
Most ot the members aro old mu-

sicians.

Pure Stock Food Law,
Austin: A numberof bills that wero

passed at tho regular session of tho
Legislature becameslaws Friday. Ono
of tho most Important of these is tho
puro stock-foo- bill. This measures
Is of tho greatest value to ltvo stock
interests. Many Inquiries as to Its
provisions nave been received by tho
attorney general's department during
tho past few weeks, which havo been
referred to the State Agricultural and
Mechanical College,

Seven Are Hurt.
Fort Worth: Friday night shortly

after midnight a rear-en- collision be-
tween a Dallas car bound for Fort
Worth and an lnterurban trailer d

ono of tho Northern Texasmotor
cars, headed also for Fort Worth from
Handley, took placo near Sycamoro
creek at stop No. l, ln which at least
soven personswero hurt, somo bidly
nnd others considerably shaken. Sov- -

oral of tho Injured wero removed to
tho sanitarium In this city.

A Texas Man Disappears.
Honolulu; Tho steamer Manchuria

arrived Friday and It was reported
that Walter Sullivan, a passenger,had
disappearedoverboard.Thursdaynight
ho had been in the smoking room
with friends to near midnight It Is
not known whether or not bis disap-
pearancewas duo to accidentalcauser
He was a graduatoof Yale, 03, and en-

gaged in banking with his father In
the D.' Sullivan Company ot San An-

tonio.

The CompressIs at Fault.
Washington: A complaint nbout the

packing of tho cotton sent to Spain
has been mado by tho BarcelonaCot
ton Exchangeto Mr. Rosen, tho Amer-

ican Conscl there, nnd forwarded to
tho department of Commcrco and La
bor.

The salo of American cotton In a

amounts to 300,000 bales a

year. Tho Spanish merchants com-plai-

that as a rulo those balesarrive
In dcplorablo condition, tho fault lying
entirely with the American shippers.
Tho packers, It is alleged, uso a bad
quality ot gunny cloth and sometimes
tho samo baggings aro used two or
threo times, resulting In scvernl pieces
of dlfforrnt bagging being used, with
two or threo marks showing. This
causesmany confusions, nnd tho let--

tcrlng is very often indistinct and on
many of tho bales tho marks aro so
Illegible that they havo to bo distribut-
ed at hazard among the receivers
after all the bales have been landed.

Tho Barcclonla merchantsexpress
tho wish that in tho future tho Ameri-

can bales may bo as well made a
thoso from Egypt or British India.

Motor Car Talk.
Fort Worth: If present plans nro

carried out, motor cars will bo running
betweenFort Worth and Dallas beforn
another year. Tho Rosen Heights
Street Car Company Is now formulat-
ing a proposition to bo submitted to
tho Texas and Pacific Railroad to use
tho tracks of that company between
tho two cities. Tho Texasand Pacific
Is rapidly completing Its double track
from here to Dallas,

The Dane Exceptsthe Crown.
Copenhagen:At Friday's cabinet

meeting it developed that the minis
ters worn In full ncreement that I

Prlnrn rhnrlna nf n,nmn.--i ei.oni.i n.

cept tho crown of Norway. King Os-

car and tho courts most nearly con-

cerned expressedtheir approval. King
Christian and tho other members ol
the Danish royal family arc also favor-nbl-

to Prince Charlesbecoming King
of Norway.

An organizationof negroeshas been
put on foot In Paris to bo known ns
tho Colored Workmen's Protective
League. Tho purposeof tho organiza-
tion Is to draw a lino between tho
honest working element and tho Idle,
vagrant and class. The
organization has started with 250
members.

Some valuablocity property at Lare
do belonging to the heirs of Gen. Cus
ter nnd which he acquired while In
command of Fort Mcintosh In tho '70s
lias Just been sold for good prices.

Tally is tho namo of new postofflct
In Harrison county on tho Katy bo
tweenJefferson and Waskom; Samuo
C. Myers Is postmaster.

PassengerAgent Anderson ot"thl
Southern Pacific says six passcngct
motor cars aro being b'ullt for uso In
Texas. Tho first will arrive In thirty
days to go Into service betweenHous-
ton and Galveston.

Tho Mountain Remnant Brlgado ot
Texas Confederate Veterans, a rem-
nant of a brlgado of soldiers celebrat-
ed for their valor and their untiring
fidelity, will hold Its annual reunion at
Monardvllle July 2C, 27 and 28.

Judgo Smith, of tho Dallas City
court holds tho law recently passed
requiring saloons to close at 12 mid-
night and to remain closed until C a.
m. Is Invalid. City Attornoy Collins
differs from tho Judge.

Evciy man Is rich or poor according
to tho proportion botweon his desires
and enjoyments. Dr, Johnson.

McLennan County voted down the
proposition to Issue $100,000 bonds for
road Improvement. Tho city of Waco
gavo a good majority In favor of tho
proposition.

Subscriptions nro being taken for
stock In a country club to be located
somewherealong tho lino of tho Sher
man and Galnesvlllo lnterurban Rail-
way.

Tho demandfor telegraphoperators
by tho railroads of Texas is greater at
present thnn ever before. Thore Is a
shortagoIn nearly all departmentsand
many roadsare working short-hande-

A woman'swaist Is located any-
where beneathher chin nnd her knees
according to her dressmaker.

After remaining thero ten years a
dead fly was removed from tho ear of
a old Paris boy, relieving him
of chronic earacho ond restoring his
hearing.

A new IC00O elevator has received
for tho Federal building at Waco.

It Is commonly talked that within
a few days Jloprcscntatlvo J. M. AI
defdlco of Ellis county .will announco
either for opeakor of tho house ot the
thirtieth legislature or lieutenant gov-
ernor.

N. A. Farnsworth, aged 83 years,
died at tho home of his son, D. D.
Farnsworth.Fort Worth from Injuries
sustainedIn his beingstruck by a car
on May 27, He had not been able to
leave his bed after the accident

THE TEACHER'S FOE

A LIFE ALWAYS THREATENED BY
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

One'WIio JlrnUn Down from Sic Ycnrtot
Otcrwork Ti-I- How She rnpril

Mlncryuf Knforcoit IiIIoiicm,

'I lind been teaching in tho city
rchoola stendlly for six years,"saidMiss
James,whoso recentroturu to tho work
from which sho was driven by nervous
collnpso hns attractedattention. "They
wero Rrently overcrowded, especially in
tho primary departmentof which I had
charge,and I had been doing tho work
ot two teachers. Tho stralu was too
much for uiy nerves and two yearsego
thocrisisanno.

" I was prostratedmentally nnd pby
slcally, sentin my resignationnnd nuvtr
expected tobnoblo to roinmc work. It
seemedto 1110 tneu time 1 was mo most
mlxcrnblo woman on earth. I was tor.
turvd by nervous headaches,worn out by
Inability to sleep, nnd hud so llttla
blood that I was ns whlto aschalk.

"After my nctlvo llfo, it wns lmrd to
bearidleness, and terribly discouraging
to keep JMiylng out tho savingsof years
for medicines which did mo no good."

"How did you get bnckyour health?"
"A baru chanco nud 11 lot of faith led

mo to u euro. After I had suffered foi
many mouths,nud when I wni on tho
veryvergeof doxnnir, I happenedto read
an account of homo cures effected by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Tho Mato-nient-

wero ho convincing that I some-
how felt assuredthat thcuo pills would
help 1110. Most people, I think, buy only
one box fur i trial, bnt I purchasedsix
boxes nt once, and when I had used
them up, I wns indeed well and hadno
need of moro medicine.

"Dr.Williams'Pink Pills enrichedmy
thin blood, gavo nm back my sleep, re-

storedmy apiKJtlte, gnvo mo strength to
walk long distanceswithout fatiguo, in
fact freed me from all my numerousail-

ments. I have alreadytaught for several
mouths,and I cannot finv enough iu
praiseof Dr. Williams Pink Pills."

Miss MargaretM. Jamesis now living
fit No. 123 Clay street, Dayton, Ohio.
.Many 01 uer iriiow learners navo also
used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and are
enthusiasticabout their merits. Sound
digestion, strength,ambition,and cheer-
ful spiritsquickly follow their uso. They
aro sold lu every drug ttoro iu the
world.

"Yes"
Churches

School Houses
andHomes

ought in he lccorntJ and made beautiful
andhealthful by ualng

A Rock Cementl?1,'
not nib or nculp. I'ohItovc dloAaRoniu and

No vnsbltig of wall lifter once ap-
plied. Any one can bruiu It on-- wtih
cold water. 1'laln tinting nn I whitening, and
the most elaborato relli-f- . stencil work and
f reecolngmay bedonewith It. Otbf r (InUhe

fanciful names and mltrd with lintwater) tluiutt havetlinenintliiir nrat.fl.rtw
of Alubaatlne. Thry aro stuck op lt&
cltin or other animal matter,which ...t.itUrane irrriua. rut.hltiir. irallnrand polling urnlli, olnthlug, etc. BucU
flnlkhen mustlw wannedoil every yeur-oo-sU
r llltny work. Iluy Alaba.tlno nly In

barkairfs. liriiixrlr labrleal.
Tint card, jpretty wall and celllne detlen.Hints on Decorating, and our artists' ser-
vices In making color plans, free.

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
Grand Rspldi,Mkh, or IOC Water SL, N. Y.

IU IriKir. I I4T(mI win mil. L
ws msimractursaU sum and
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We may be able to assist you ln
deciding. There are any number of
desirable trips cheap too vhich
you can make this summer to the
Mountains of Colorado, the lakesof
Michlfaa and Wisconsin or to the
Portland Exposition. Let ns send,
you rates and particulars. Free.

ADORISS

GEORGE MORTON
1 P. sagT. ., M. K. T. , IT. IMM. M.
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WALL PAPER.
We aro mtnufarlursrsaad sstoyou
money An agent In erery town,
writ for his n.ins.

THE HT WALL PAPER HILLS V:L'.V
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FOR WOMEN jsB M
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Jitong theFar
Without Drastic
my of theMikado

Toro, July 17. Rcllablo Informal
tlon has bocn received hero that the
Russian forces In Northern Korea
havo gradually lieen driven northward
slnco lust month, and now hold only,
two postltons south of tho Tumcn
Illvcr.

Tho latest Information from tho
front, however, reports tho advance
south of tho largo forco from Vladi-
vostok, but It Is believed tho Russian
will halt at Noklofsk, north of tho Tu-me-

and concentrate their forces to
make a rcsoluto bland thoro against
the Jnpancsoadvance.

The rainy seasonhas set In In Man-
churia and prevents movementson a
largo scale.

It Is officially announced that the
Russian center, holding Darllno and
vicinity, was attacked July 11 and of-

fered stubborn resistance. Tho at-

tack was renewedat dawn of July 12,

when the Jnpanesodislodged tho Rus-

sians,driving them In tho direction Of

Mnuka,
This victory Insures completo occu-

pation of South Sakhalin by tho Japa-
nese.

Eighty prisoners wero taken by tho
Japanese,nmong whom was Lieut.
Maxlmta. Four field pieces, ono ma-

chine gun and ammunitionwarehouses
wero captured.

The Japanesoloss was aboutsoventy
men killed or wounded. Tho Russians
lest ICO men.

Gen. G. W. Blackmar Dead.

Bolso, Idaho: Cicn. O. V. Dlackmar
commander In chief of tho O. A. R.
died Sunday of Intestinal nephritis.
Gen. Blackmar was born July 23, 1811

at Bristol, Pa. Ho enlisted in the
Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalryand sub-

sequently Joined tho First West Vir-

ginia. Ho served with distinction
throughout tho war and at Flvo Forks
was promoted on tho field by Gen.
Custer to rank of Captain. Through-
out three administrations, thoso of
Govs. Long, Talbott and Rice, he was
Judgo Advocato General of Massa-
chusetts. At the last national en-

campmentof tho G. A. R. ho was
elected commanderIn chief.

He Got the Reward.

Paris: When Mrs. E. A. Adams,
wife of a farmer In tho West Point
community, went away from homo last
Sunday to spend tho day sho lost her
pocket book containing $C5, on tho
road. Sho offered a reward of $10 for
the recovery of tho money. Nobody
appearedto claim the reward,but two
or three days ago, whllo Mrs. Adams
was hunting In ono of tho rooms at
homo for some quilt scrapsnear awin-

dow with a broken pane, the found tho
pocketbook under tho foot of a bed.
It contained$55, all of tho lost monoy
except a $10 bill.

Tho finder of tho monoy had
prlated the reward and then slipped

,lftha balanco through the broken1 win-- '
" dow, Tho supposition Is thnt ho was

ashamedto claim tho roward In

Aged Man Kicked to Death.

Guthrie, Ok.: James Rogers, aged
70, a pioneer bachelor homesteaderof
Woodward county, fell from a barn
loft ;t Fort Supply, whero ho was
stowing hay Saturday, and was kick-

ed to death by horsesnear which ho
fell. Ho was a former resident of
Oskaloosa,Iowa, whero tho remains
wero taken for interment.

Badly Beaten Near Eagle Lake.
Eagle Lako: Fred Kuhler, foreman

of tho Gahn Dros. & Waugh rlco farm
eoven miles below hero, and bis wife,
whocooks for tho hands was
eaultod by unknown persons whllo
asleep Saturday night, ono with nn
axe and tho other with a club. Draw-
ers were pulled open and tho contents
of tho houso generally scattered and
$10 in money taken. Tho heads of
both victims wero terribly bruised
but It is thought both wilt recover.

Mineral Wells Means Business.
Mineral Wells: According ea state-

ments mado public tho $20,000 bonus
for tho proposed Fort Worth and Min-

eral Wells Intorurban road, which Is

the prorata of this city of tho $100,000

asked as bonus, Is practically all
raised. Tho total amount of subscrip-
tions in Sunday was close to tho
a'mount and soveral prominent busi-
ness men of this city have not yet

ween canvassed.

Muskogee Street Cart,
Muskogee, I. T.: Tho Muskogoo

Street Railway and Power Company
Is tho ame of a new corporation
which has appllod to tho city Council
for a franchise to construct a railway
and operate, cars In this city. Tho
company is capitalized at $40,000,
halt of which has been paid In, and
President Reevesannounce '.bat ho
Is ready tobegin work as soon as tho
franchise is grouted

EastFront
or Decisive Action theJin

SteadilyAdvancesWorth

RIOTS IN CHICAGO.

Union and Non-unio- Drivers Clash
Again.

Chicago, July 17. Tho express
drivers formerly employed by tho
seven railway expresscompanieswill
remain on strlko for tho present at
least. Thiswas decided by tho mem-

bers of the Express Drivers' Union
when a referendumvoto was taken on
tho proposition of calling off tho
strike.

A serious riot was narrowly avert-
ed last night between a number of
union and non-unio- teamsters. Near-
ly a hundred of tho non-nnlo- team-
sters who havo taken the places of
strikers, havo been living In tho vi-

cinity of union headquarters.
Last night when tho union men

wero leaving Bricklayers' Hall they
encounteredsome of tho nonunion
drivers and a fight followed Imme-

diately. Tho nonunlonlsts wero get-

ting tho worst of It, but reinforce-
ments wero sent for to their head-quatc-

ncaiby and a general tight
was boon In progress.

Clubs and bricks wero being used
Indiscriminately and several shots
wero fired, but the police arrived in
time to prevent bloodshed. Soveral
arrests were mado before the riot was
quelled.

Later In the day another distur-
bancewas furnished by the delegates
to a meeting of tho Chicago Federa-
tion of Labor. Dlssastlsfactlon over
tho manner In which tho election of
officers of tho Federation was being
carried on brought about the trouble.
During tho disturbances revolvers
wero brought Into play and tho bal-

lot boxes wero destroyed. Michael
Donnelly was severely beaten by the
rioters and was taken unconscious
from tho hall. Many other persona
wero cut and bruised. Tho pollco re-

stored order.

NEW COLLEGE FOR DALLAS.

Fathers of the Saint Vincent de Paul
Society Will Build.

Dallas: A deal was closed Saturday
whereby tho Fathers of the St. Vin-
cent do Paul society became tho own
ers of flteen acro-- of land Just beyond
tho golf grounds on which collego
buildings costing In tho neighborhood
of $200,000 will bo erected. Tho fif-
teen acres of land alono cost between
twelve and fifteen thousand dollars,
and an Ideal location for a college has
been secured.

The establishmentof this college in
Dallas has been on foot for somo time
but It was only now that tho deal Is
closed. Tho negotiations for tho big
enterprise havo been carried on by
Very Rov. Father Byrne, rector of St.
Vincent's collego at Chicago, and
Very Rov. Father Nugent, lato rector
of tho Theological Senmlnary In St.
Louis. Tho school will bo known as
tho Holy Trinity University and will
bo under tho supervision of tho fath-
ers of tho St. Vincent do Paul society.

Tho bulldlnpw plannedaro tho main
collego building, dormitories, quarters
for tho faculty, different school rooms
etc. Tho university will bo fully
equipped and In every re-
spect. Tho fathers of tho St. Vincent
do Paul society aro noted educators
and several of tho leading colleges In
tho United States and Canadaare iV
rccted by this society.

A Splendid Industry.
Corslcana: At tho Stato Orphans'

Homo, located here, Is a broom fac-
tory that pays. Just now thcro Is bo-In- g

gathered a crop of forty acres of
broom corn on tho ground owned by
tho Stato. Another crop will be gath-
ered from this samo acreago this
year, and besides tho ground from
which tho oats and wheat crops wero
cut has been planted In broom corn,
which Is now up to a good stand and
looking well.

Tho Farm and Ranch has let a con-
tract for a now printing plant and o

building, which will bo a hand-
some structure of pressedbrick, two
stories high, 75x130 feet.

Patterning after tho Saint Louis Mil-
lion Club, San Angolo has organizeda
Twenty-Flv- e ThousandClub, and is in-
dustriously working after population
and business.

Tho Times Herald, a new pleasure
craft. 7.111 ho launched In tho Trinity
at Dallas In a few days.

In tho baloon ascension at Rosen
Heights Sunday aftornoon tho baloon
caught fire Just as it started upward
and tho aeronaut,Frank Wells, made
a Jump of soveralhundred feet la his
paracbuto, landing safely.

An occupant of a loaded boat at
Dover. N. II., rocked tho craft, over-
turning It and drowning three of the
occupants.

Riches consist not in the greatness
of your possessions,but in the small--
uessof your wants. Brothertoa.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Emperor. William hat mado King

Oscar a grand admiral In tho Ger-

many navy.
Tho report tltat Secretory of Agri-

culture Wilson will retire Is wltljout
foundation.

Tho E1111I3 Oil DevelopmentCo. an-

nounced ready to entertain bids for
drilling flvo wells In tho rrltory oaBt
of Ennls.

Money has been raised completo
a systemof waterworksfor Farmers-vllle- .

Work will commenco within tho
next week.

Tho Associated Press Is authority
for the statement that Germany and
Sweden are seriously canvassing the
project of hn alliance.

Tho salaries of the Russian peace
plenipotentiaries havo been Dxed

at $200 per day each, besidesan nllow-anc- o

of $7500 for traveling and other
expenses.

Preliminary arrangements arc In
progress to establish a pressedbrick
and tile factory at Wichita Falls. W.

E. Allison of Vandalla, 111., has gone
east topurchaso the machinery.

A passengertrain on tho Chicago
and Eastern Illinois railway collided
with a suburbantrain In Stegcrs, III.,
thirty miles from Chicago. Three per-

sons were killed and seven Injured.
Tho Iron brldgo across Little River

at Faublon's Crossing 1ms fallen in.
Two negroeswero on It when It start-
ed to falling, and although about mid-
way they made tholr cscapo boforo It
fell to tho water.

Mrs. Goorgo J. Connell, of Brown-woo-

who was at Brady assistingher
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Miller, to nurse
her sick husbandand child, died very
suddenly Friday morning of heart
trouble.

J. R. Cook engineerof the Carter k
Cooper threasher,was killed about six
miles north of Hlllsboro while en-

deavoring to cross the Cotton Belt
Railroad track with his outfit In mov-
ing It from ono field to another.

Benjamin Webb Williams, who a
generationago was a pioneer in con-

ducting lecturing tours In tho United
States,died at his home In Dorchester
a few days since. Ho was 91 years of
ago.

A Strassburg Inventor has devised
a wireless telegraph transmitter that
forwards tho waves In ono direction
only, and docs not send tho current
in all directions,as tho usual types of
Instrumentsdo.

E. H. Hammond, of Dallas, accord-
ing to verified repoits has been award-
ed tho contrnct for all the piping of
tho now waterworks to bo constructed
at VIdalla, La In accordance with
bids opened July 10.

The Miller County (Ark) Confeder-
ate PensionBoard met and among the
pensions allowed was ono of $50 a
year to Georgo W. Davis, a negro,
whoso proofs as filed with tho board
show that ho served In a Texas regi-
ment from May, 1SC3, to May, 1SC3.

Whllo boarding a train at Oklahoma
for homo, C. E. Hunter of Chlckasha,
secretary of the single statehood con-

vention, caught a crook who was In
tho act of stealing his diamond stud
Hunter turned his man over to tho po-

llco.

Now Orleansreceivedher first bale
of now cotton Friday. ,t came from
Texas. It was sold for 20u a pound.
Tho balo weighed 537 pounds, and was
classed, good middling. It was grown
by F. J. Johnsonof Moore, Texas, in
Frio County.

Farmers living on tho Trinity River
report their hogs dying from tho rav-
agesof buffalo gnats. Tas Watson is
reported to havo lost 500 hogs on ac-

count of thesopests,and others report
heavy losses from tho samocause.

Tho Travis county farmers wero
holding cotton for better prices U
shown by the fact that moro than ten
thousandbales havo been marketed
slnco tho Jump of prices began. Ono
firm purchasedone lot of cotton ag-

gregating 2,100 bales.

Prof. Webber of Washington City.
Is expectedto bo In Waco within tho
next two weeks for tho purposo of
filling tho placo In tho agricultural ex-

periment station mado vacaut by tho
death of Dr. A. W. Edson.

Lllllo Welter, a girl, was
burned to death at San Antonio Fri-
day afternoon as a result of tha ex-
plosion of a kerosenocan which sho
held In her hands whllo pouring oil
upon flames In tho yard whero llttlo
children wero building a bonfire.

Tho navy department having ro--

lolved to build a powerful now navy,
has Instructed Chnrlos M. Schwab to
niako plans for now wharves, clvlnc
tho exact tlmo In which tho work can
bo completed.

R. O. Wheelerof Washington,D. C,
Is in Austin to mako a searching In-

vestigation of tho beef trust ami cath.
er all information possible as to how
tho trust is operating in Texas. Ho
was sent under Instructions from
President Roosevelt.

Soup from Tigers Bones.
"Incredulous" has read somowhero

that broth derived from tiger' bones
whea consumed at all meals renders
a awn a ":perfect Herccules." Wo
are mprlsed to hear It. However, n
belief u certainly prevalent la remote
parts of China that a "tonlo"
mado from tho bones of tigers Im-

part! to tho Individual who doys him-
self uuh It somo of tho' strength of
tho tiger nnd ferocity. Of course, It
dot! nothing of tho kind, but faith
travels a long way, and no doubt many
of those who aro In the habit of plying
themselves wlhh tho concoction Im-

agine that they are gradually acquir-
ing a few of the animate qualities.

gather and Son Classmates.
Gallayher & Gallagher Is the name

of a new law firm In Cleveland, Ohio.
Both are graduatesof tho samo law
school, which they entered together
three years ago, Just after young Gal-

lagher left high school. They gradu-

ated 'ogothor, wero admitted to tho
bar at tho same time andside by sldo
took the oath. Tho father Is 43 years
oil and the son nearly 22.

Reads Like a Miracle.
Moravlu, N. Y July 17th. (Special)
Bordering on tho miraculous Is tho

case of Mrs. BenJ. Wilson, of this
place Suffering from SugarDiabetes,
she wasted away till from weighing
200 lbs. shebarely tipped the scalesat
130 lbs. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured
her Speaking of her euro her hus-
band, says:

"My wife suffered everything from
Sugar Diabetes. She was sick four
years and doctored with two doctors,
but received no benefit. Sho had so
much pain all over her that she could
not rest day or night. Tho doctors
said that shecould not live.

"Then an advertisement led me to
try Dodd'3 Kidney Pills and they
helped her right from the first. Flvo
boxes of them cured her. Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills were a God-sen- t remedy to
us and wo recommend them to all suf-
fering from Kidney Disease."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney
Diseases, Including Brlght's disease.
and all Kidney aches,Including Rheu-
matism.

Russian "Wool King."
Sawa Moroshoff, tho Russian "wool

kins." Is dead, aged 41. Ho employed
7O1HJ0 workers. At tho beginning of
the war with Japan he made his gov-

ernment a presentof 100,000 blankot3
which never reachedthe army In Man-

churia.

An Endless Chain.
" A soft answer," remarkedthe par

ty of tho first part, "turnoth away
wrath."

"True enough," responded the par-

ty of the second part, "but wrath also
tureth away a soft answer." Phil
delphla Bulletin.

Odd Government Account.
Among the receipts in tho French

colonial budget thero figures a sura
of four lacs of sicca rupees,equivalent
at the present tlmo to about $143,133
paid by tho British Indian govern-
ment. This money Is paid annually In
virtue of a treaty mado In 1815, by
which Franco conceded to England
the exclusive right to buy tho salt
manufacturedIn what remainedof tho
French possessionsIn India.

From Ocean Depths.
The seaaroundtho shoresof Greece

Is full of treasures. Somo tlmo ago
tho divers brought up statues lost

' ivlinn n cbln ttinf a tnktniv ..hrtm in"hv.. (. u. ...Mb n..k ......,(. .v
Romo was wrecked over 2,000 years
ago. Later, tho relics of tho battle of
N'avarlno, fought In 1S27, were fished
up, and a number of old bronzo can-
non, swords, guns and pistols havo
slnco beenrecovoredfrom tho wrecks
of tho Turkish and Egyptian ships.

Eplctetus said, "May It never bo my
,lot to havo a wlso fool for my friend."
How tho samo longings of tho human
vv mm. bw imiuu.u btiu mubuwea.

Tho practical man Is ho who turns
llfo to tho best account for hlmsolf;
.ttw buisu man, uv nuv icucucs omcrs
bow to do so.

COMES A TIME

When Coffee ShowsWhat It Has Been
Doing.

"Of lato years coffco has disagreed
with me," writes a matron from Rome,
N. Y.; "It's lightest punishmentwas to
mako mo 'logy' and dizzy, and it
seemedto thlcKon up my blood.

"Tho heaviestwas when It upsetmy
stomachcompletely, destroyingmy

and making mo norvous and Irri-
table and tent me to my bed. After
ono of thesoattacks, In which I nearly
lost my llfo, I concluded to quit and
try PostumFood Coffee

"It went right to the spotl I found
it not only a most palatablo and re-
freshing bovcrago, but a food as well.

"All my allmonts, tho 'loglncss' and
dlzzlnots, tho unsatisfactorycondition
of my blood, my nervousnessand irri-
tability disappearedIn short order and
my sorely aflllctcd stomach began
quickly to rccovor. I beganto rebuild
and havo steadily continued untilnow.
Havo a good appetite and am rejoic-
ing in sound health, which I owo to
tho useof PostumFood Coffee" Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

'There's a reason.
Read the llttlo book, "Tho Road to

WaHvllle," found in eachpkg.
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HAVE JOYOUS TIMS
ON' MANY QUEER ANNIVERSARY1

CELEBRATIONS.

Eccentricities of Many Solid and Sub
stantlal Men of Business Shown In

Merrymaking for All Kinds of Odd
Occasions.

Among tho cceentrlcltlc9 of human
naturo tho celebrating of queer anni-
versaries Is porhaps as llttlo noticed
as any. Almost everybody makes mer-
ry over an anniversary of tome sort,
and many of them aro anniversaries
that wcfuld seem to call for an)thing
rather thanmerriment.

A caustic senso of humor prompted
a Chicago man to give on the anni-
versary of his mother-in-law'-s death a
dinner at a fashionablerestaurant to
which were lnited such of his friends
as ho consideredwere galled by tho
yoke under which ho formerly
groaned. For a tlmo ho kept this cel-

ebration secret,but on Its coming to
the ears of his wife through tho
treachery of one of his guests that
lady promptly Imposed an Indignant
veto. Those dinners wero stopped
suddenly and effectually.

Far otherwise the spirit that fug-gest- s

the convivial gathering held by
a worthy tradesmanIn Boston on May
22 of every year. On that day many
years sinceho met with a sovcm acci-
dent, which, though It crippled him
for life, was the meansof Introducing
hlra to the life's partner who has
proved for jears as devoted a wife as
for weekssho was a nurse.

Another Instanceof the commemora-itlo-n

of the date of an accident Is
by a lawyer who having In his

youth fallen among bad ways and
was only rescued therefrom

by being flung from a wagon and sus
taining a broken leg and concussion
of the brain. During the long conva-
lescencethat followed the greatness
of his errors dawned upon him, so
that, on his completo recovery, he
commenced a new life. On tho anni-
versary of his spill ho always enter-
tains such relatives as caro to accept
tho Invitation.

To celebratetho loss of a small for-

tune that he had Inherited from his
father a certain merchantholds annu-all-

high festival. Deprived of that
fatal competence so lnduclve to sloth,
he found himself, while still a jouth.
thrown upon his own resources.These
did not fall him, and now, Instead of
leading an Idle and selfish llfo on llm
Ited menns, ns but for his loss he
would be doing, he finds himself
among the most opulent and respect-
ed citizens of his native town.

Many years back a Brooklyn lady
was thrown over by a man to whom
sho was engaged who subsequently
took to drink and other evil courses
that finally landed him In Jail. To
mark her senso of gratitude for her
providential escapeshe, on tho anni-
versary of the day when sho first
learned that ho had broken troth,
gives a dinner to which only thososhe
knows havo been Jilted are eligible
guests.

"The happiest and proudest day of
my life was that on which I first wore
a tail coat," used to declarea substan-
tial Down East merchant; "and I al-

ways keepup the anniversaryby ask-
ing a lot of boys snrtorlally in the
transition state tr a Jolly good even-
ing. Juno 30 Is a r day among
my young friends; at least, I do my
best to mako It so."

A Modern Young American.
Robert, nged 5, nnd alwayscarefully

guardedby a watchful mother lest he
learn some of tho current slang of the
day, rather distinguished himself the
other day, greatly to tho discomfiture
of his fond and doting father.

Tho boy had beentaken down town
Decoration day, proudly arrayed In a
new suit of the Buster Brown variety,
and whllo waiting for his father at the
otllce he was being petted nnd admir
ed by tho stenographer,much to his
disgust.

Said the gushingyoung lady: "What
a dear llttlo Buster Brown you are
My, I wish I had a new suit as pretty
as that! And what a nice "

But further praise was rudely cut
short as Bobby bntbquely remarked:
"Aw, cut it out and give mo my lid.
Hero comes tho p'rade." Chicago
Record-Heral-

Thoie Lono Good-Nlgh- t.

I hMrd him ay "OooiJ-nleti- t. my dear,"
They tnni! beslfle the gnnten (rate.

Through vines th moonlight altered
clonr.

The evening waned, the hour trrew lite:
"Good-ttlKh- ., elm said, and ho: "Dear

one.
Oood nUht." Two heads In near eclipse

I raw, And heard. Ilka crack of Kim.
The sharp concuaitonof their lips.

I did not menn to eavesdrop,but
"Well, Rood night, dear." Two steps he

look.
Then mack! Perhaps the gate awune

shut.
And made that nolo I didn't lookt

"Oood nlitht!" "flood night!" Kho mln-Utr- a

passed.
And then "Don't col" "Why, dear, I

mum'"
In voile h then, low, sharp but fast,

Tluwo lips concussed concussed con-
cussed!

Roy Fnrrell Greene.

Creed of the Church 8plre.
Somo years slnco tho old Baptist

church on Main street, Bunswlck, Me.,
was torn down to make room for a
largo businessblock. Quito a crowd
collected to sco tho steeplo removed,
which was dono by securinga rope to
tho splro and pulling It down Into the
street.

Tho water works was not then In-

stalled, and directly in front of the
church was a largo water reservoir,
covered with a wooden platform. As
tho spire ca.fe down it turned a som-
ersault, and, point first, went through
tho platform. As it disappeared in
the water, "Tib" Walker, a noted wit,
exclaimed: "Baptist to tha last!"
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IS ABSOLUQ ELY PURE

NATURE'S OWN RESTORATIVES
IN FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION.

i
Dr. Pierce Announces-th- e Ingredients

if tho Family Medicines Which
Have Made His Name a Household
Word In the World.

With all the recent talk trbout patent
medicines and the determinedeffort In

certain quarters to cast discredit upon
all household remedieswhich come un-

der that head, the fact that
tome of these medicines are bo firmly
establishedIn lopular favor and con-

fidence, havo ro proted their worth
and value, that all the denunciations
of bigots cannot destroy the people's
faith In thorn.

One of tho best known of these rem-
edies Is Dr. Pierce'slnorlte Prescrip-
tion, a medicine which for jears has
been acceptedbj the people ns a stan-
dard preparation for the cure of thoso
ailments to which women alone are
subjectand which has proved to be a
certain euro In nine casesout of tea
and a sure relief in the other one.

There Is nothing to conceal about
the Favorite Prescription. It Is an ab-

solutely pure medicine made of roots
aud herbs, Nature's own restoratives.
Dr. Pierce Is perfectly willing to let
every one know that his favorite Pre-
scription contain" Blue Cohosh (Cnulo-phyllu-

ThaMftroMt-s)- , bWick Cohoh
(Clmlclfuca Ractmoaa). lady's Slip-
per (Cyprlpedlum Pnbctcens) and
Golden Seal (Hydrastis Canadensis).
Every doctor knows that such a pre-
scription Is beneficial In the diseases
of women and when properly com-

pounded Is certain to effect a cure In
practically all cases when clven a fair
trial. Hereafter every bottle of the
Favorite Prescription will plainly tell
of what th mi'i'lclno Is composed.
Thus Dr Plprcp will once more prove
to the world his own contldence In the
remedy which for forty jears has
borne his name and which Is known all
over the world ns a sovereigncure for
those diseaseswhich, unchecked,make
our women old before their time.

There Is no alcohol in the Favorlto
Proscription. Dr. Pierce never

In using alcohol In the prepara-
tion of his famous household remedies.
For It be substituted chemically pure
glycerine, which has wonderful prop-

erties for extracting the medicinal
principles of roots and herbsnnd barks
and preserving them at their full
strength, without any deleterious ef-

fect whatever. -- '
Your druggist sells the Faorlto

Prescription and nlo that famous
alterative and blood purifier, the Gold-

en Medical Discovery. Write to Dr.
Pierce about jour case. He Is.a d

phjslclan and will treat your
cafe as confidential and without
charge for correspondence. Address

, i,m nt ti,e invalids' Hotel and Surgical
institute, Buffalo, N. Y., of which he Is
Chief Consulting Surgeon.

The sun sets on most people while
they aro waiting for It to rise.

It's a sure sign that a man Is grow.
Ing old when he begins to tell you that
he feels as young as he ever did.

It Matters Not.
No matter the name; no matter the

place, If you are afflicted with thai
Intolerable, often excruciating Itchtng
sensation, ou want a cure and want
It quick.

Hunt's Cure Is Infallible, never fall-

ing remedy. It cures. Only COc per
box and strictly guaranteed.

A Magnanimous Ruler.

President Cabrera, of Gutaomala,
3ut of his own personal funds, has
decided to astabllsh a practical school
of sciences,arts and agriculture under
American professors.The tuition will
bo given In the English language.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Stnrrh, It will keer

them white 10 oz. for 10 cents.

Llnevltch an Old Fighter.
GeneralLlnevltch, tho Russian, com-

mander, hasbeen In tho army nbout
half a century. As early as 1S50 he
was fighting tho warllko Circassians
and the wild tribes of Dagstan. In the
Crimean war he was twlco wounded.
He Is extremely popular with tho rank
and file, who call him "Papa Llne-

vltch." The general Is descendedfrom
an old Polish family, Is of noble birth
aud well educated.

DISFIGURING ULCER

People Looking at Her In Amazement
Pronounced . Incurable Face

Now Clear as Ever Thanks
Cod for Cutlcura.

Mrs. P. Hackett, of 400 Van Buren
St., Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I wish
to glvo thanks for the marvelouscure
of my mother by Cutlcura. Sho had
a severe ulcer, which physicians had
pronounced Incurable. It was a ter-
rible disfigurement, and people would
stand la atnzoment and look after
her. After thero was no hope frjm
doctors sho began using Cutlcra
Soap, Olntmont, nnd Pills, and now,
thank God, sho Is completely cured,
and her face Is as smooth and cleat
as over."

Ho who boaststhat he never kissed
a girl may bo telling tho truth, but
nobody envieshlra.

Between Friends.
Gladys Jerrold Is saying all around

that you are worth your weight In
gold. Ethel Tho foolish boy. Who is
be saying it to. Gladys Ills credi-
tors, dear.
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Abilene. Ar. --.tt. St imford and
Haskell hai- - .mother railroud
scare. He iMul bov.. iJon't
let it get an ii 'iresM'o. News.

Thieeni. 'imiv .til-.tanti-

than former tiK.ri and are
hoping it u i i! imt uni-- h from
oui-diirii- t.

The Abilen- - ' nopof Woodmen
of World is iimkiti'.' exten-Mi- e

preparationfor a htir "loir
rolling" on Au. Hi. It i. -- inted
that fifty beeves burlje
cued for the oii-dMo- and promi-
nent Woodmenwill be present
and deliveruddrew.. All ood-me- n

and theirfamilie.areinvited
and a crowd oi ."vciai tlion.and
Is expr-'te-f.

The director;- - have tixed the
date; for Wet Tex.u. n ti-

nt Abilene on sept 20 to
They areaUo planning

to have a ..treet carnival during
thefair. In it. exhibit, of agri-
cultural products Abilene fair
hns for la.t ..everal veni-wlip-- el

the Dallas fair.

The Lantern. I' 0. Sinter .
papr, publishedat Dallas,.eeu.
di..l)o.ed tu hit even-- thing
ciookwl that show'h it. head,
without ifgard to size. .Manv
public rpue.tioiih, political and
other--, are intelligently di.cu..el
in it and evils affecting the pub-H- e

pointed out The paper
is growing in favor,

judging from its growth in si7e
and the increasing
itfc contributois
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The daily salaryof eachof the
Hu'-.ia-n pence is

1'00 beide. an allowance of
7,.jU0 eachforexpens.'s. There

aremore than two mil-lion- s

of Hu-.i- an wrffl who do not
earn 2.1 ct per day each, hence
oneof these plenipotentiariesis
iuuru utv iae government an
equal to eight hundred of the
common herd. Possibly he is,
but people who are reckoned
that wny by their government
do not hold it in great revernce;
they arenot animated by the
Hpirit that wiiih battleafor it at
any cost to themselves.

In New Vot k, Philadelphia and
I'itthburg Tuesday there were
forty-on- e deathsand 2(53 cases
of prostration from heat. It
said to be the hottestday of the
summer ,o far. Several deaths
and prostrations were reported
from othercities. While the tem-
peraturedid not run as high
"Wednesday the continued heat
produced worseresults, as in the
samecities there were 90 deaths
and 21.'J Xodenths
or are reported in
fcoutherncities.

The ruling of Judge Cochran
of the federal court in the Caleb
I'owers cne, by which he took
the case out of the Kentucky
statecourt and assumed juris
diction to try it, raises a new
question or principle in federal
court practice. The questionof
State'srights is involved in tho

irm-ei)iii- ? in tich n way a? to
creatb ibn'tigf the power of the

it n administering their
, ii if .ludce Cochran', rulinc

to-ta- ml and liecom a

;.rMjMit for all federal court..
Tii- - tn.ttr demand-- tie trrnve
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Tbecotton planter aroundChecntnh
hiv bit unon novel Tilali for the

of
etJO'ljjh Unit

Trximam
method it ljwi

leaf.

im

commissioners

hundred

was

prostrations.
prostrations

Icalln? the weevil. I)illa "News.

It .ouml. funny to hear the
ajo.tle of agricultural diversi-
fication call the. plan .spoken of a
'novel' one, ihich means it j.

new. original, untryed.wheiiit N

a generationold, at least.

Following is a general .sum-

mary of thecondition of the cot-

ton crop n given out by the
agricultural department on
Tucdaj. Wh:

"While too rapid srouth of cotton
and lleht fruiting are very jretierall

throughout the cotton belt,
an Improvement indicated lu many
district- - The crop continue-- to 'uller
from hick of cultivation, especially In
the central and iie-ter- n portion-- of
the belt, where, however,I he Heather
of the jifl't week ha been favorable
for cleauius the tleld, work ubich
ha' been pu-be- d viorotiily. In

Ark Loui-iuiK- i,

of abandonei Held' continue.
Dimuze ty tjjil weevil- - in Texa iren-erall- y

- nut .Tear, though
ill "

speaking of tbe pure leed law, sen-
ator McKamy -- ay-: "The rei-o- for
such a bill have iien forcibly een lu
the lift two yejr or more. In the
llr-- t place,manyof the Hour mills have
been irrindliiL' corn cob and ruunlm;
It in with the bran Other, haveued
rice hull- - anil rice chad' and mixed
them with bran Xot lou -- Ince one
mill wa delected mixing -- and with
cotton -- eed tunal " The reasons are
numerousand quite -- ultlclent, aud
tbe law khoiild be enforced to the let-

ter. If it turni out to be ueak or de-

fective the weciknesB and defects
ihould be cured aud the public thug
naved from a fraud which hasresulted
in the death of thousand of head of
"lock and cattle. Stop the fraud
That U the idea. Dallas News.

Much of themanufacturedstuff
we buy in the stores for human
food is asbadly adulterated as
the stock food and is perhaps
more dangerousto health and
life. It i a pity that scoundrels
live who do niich things, but as
they do exist andcarry on their
nefarious business we should
have laws to put them behind
penitentiary ban--. Fines are
inadequatefor the punishment
of scampswho will imperil the
lives of thousandsfor a little ex-tr- a

profit in their pockets.

TRAVELERS!
Stay with the Old Reliable mall

and expresshack line.
1st. They go rain or shine, and

havenot misseda trip in thrwj years.
2od. They employ the best and

moat reliable backmen.
3rd. They handle passengersand

expressmatter promptly.

LINES.
1st. To aud from Haskell and Stam-

ford sevendays In the week, meeting
passengertrains at Stamford.

2nd. To and from Munday six days
In the week.

3rd. To aud from Clltr via Pinker-to-u,

Marcy, Mia, Carney and Knox
City six days In the week.

Clip this out anamall it to friends
you expect to visit you from a dlBt- -

On arriving at Stamford always call
for Baldwin's back,

J. I,. IUiiUW'iK, Liveryman,
Haskell, Texas.

WANTED
Severalsmall farms of

acres,at resonable prices
sales.

80 to 100
for quick

Vi:st Tkxas Dkvkloi'mknt Co.

Messrs.Major Smith and Solon
Smith werehere tho first of tho woek.

l" ' TniS-- l'
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"PMIESTSM!E TO HLASIE"

The heading of this article is

the verdict of the chiefs of police
of ixtv cities in the United
States,touching the misconduct
and criminality of children!

In connection with the expos,
tion in progress at Portland,
Ore., a reference of the repre-setativ-

of Charite. and Correc-

tions from many placeswas held
last Sunday. Among the

was one by Judge IL H.

Lindsey of Denver. Colo., on
"Hecent l'rogre--. in the Juvenile
f'otirt Movement." in which he
said in part.

"Duriujr the lut jeur.i Urge num-

ber of .state" etabllhed juvenile
court-- and an almost equal uumbtr
already haviiii; such have pa-te- d

amendment, or additional lam Im-

proving thoe already exUtlug. The
most noteworthy featureof such laws
ha- - been to make parentsaud citizens
responsiblefor the mral welfare of
the children. The moil advanced of
theehiii") bold pirent. not only ac-

countable for f.iult- - ol their own chil-

dren, but l:i certain cases for the
faults of other children. Tint Is ab-

solutely neceryIwaiueof the con-

stant association among children In
neighborhoodswhere the Inllucnceot
a chilil ftom a bad house may com-

pletely destroy the good Influence
brought by 'he home lite of thu child
from a good home. I -- ent questions
to (,'hlels of 1'ollce ot various cities

"What lu your opinion are the prin-

cipal caii-- of the trouble among the
ouug people ot your city'."'
"I received i.ty repliei and with-

out exception all answered, 'their
jKireuts are to blame.'"

It j. a serioti., a most grave
chargeagainstparents and the
kind of home government we
havetoday.

Coining from the heads of the
police departmentsof sixty cities
with one accord it ought to carry
conviction to the heads and
heart of parents throughout
the land.

The verdict come, from men
who are the closest and most
minuteobservers, men who come
in closest contact with every
phaseof life espeeiallv a
bad phase.,and whoseduty it is
to tracecrime to its source, and
its correctness can hardly be
doubted.

From itsobservationin a vast-
ly more limited sphere, the Fntt:
1'iikss liasarrived at the same
conclusion and hasfrom time to
time essayed to warn parents,
for not only, in our judgment,
does the verdict apply to condi-
tions in the larger cities, it
reachesdown to the towns and
villages.

It would seem that the reins
of home rule and parental sur-
veillance over the comingsand
goingsand the conduct of chil-dre- n

of both sexeshave been re-

laxed until the children are left
almost to their own resources
and to follow the bent of their
own inclinations.

It requires but little observa
tion to see that the result is bad.
Children of tender yearsare al-

lowed to come in contact and
associatewith the vicious and
depraved rind they learnspeedily
every speciesof depravity and
deceit. As disagreeableas this
suuemeniis, it is true, it is in
accordancewith Holy Writ,
which teachesusthatthenaturul
tendency of humannatureis to-war-

the bad,and it is natural
that if the prop of good influ-encesan- d

home teaching and
restraints,which are tho meaas
of "bringing children up in the
way they should go," are re
moved or never employed, tho
children will go in tho otherwny.

Wo believethat this is no idlo
alarm that is sounded and that
tho soonerparentstako heal to
it and mend their ways the fewer
victims will thoy raiso for tho
gallows und tho penitentinrv.
the fewer girls will be cast adrift
in shame,a mockery for thoso
who fniled to do theirduty, ond
tho fower groy hairs that will go
to tho grave in sorrow and dis-grac-

e.

Of course thereareexceptional
casesin which parents are not
directly to blame, but thoy are
rare.

Subscribeto the Fmise Pkess.

k

EOD
Organized to protect families

in case of death. The Haskell
I'ounty Home Circle Society of
Texas', 'o. 121. was organized
June 2t)th. l'.iO.I, at Haskell,
Texas--, by S. ft. Castlesof Anson.
Texas, with 2.1 signet's to chnr-T.-- r

list, the following officers
were duly elected: II. K. Sherrill.
I 'resident- - 1!. C. Montgomery,

J. W. Meadors.
secretary:W. K. Sherrill, Treas-

urer. Trustees,Jno. II. Baker.
D. 1". Kngli.li and W. L. Hills.
The Homef'ircloi.s a fraternal in-

surancesociety, with a cashfund I

in a home bank,created for im-

mediaterelief among our home
Mople in caseof death, a Texas
uistitutionchartored by theState
of Texas,the 10th of July li00.
frtt ftft- - t'antv Ivfinlt orillTinil ul
limitwi to
Hid female, aud the insurance
not to exceed 7"i0.0). Death'
laims canbe paid in two hours;
ne wns paid in Cuero, Texas, in j

20 minutes. Age limit IS to (50'

vears, but applicant must be IS
' (50 years,andapplicant must
1'C in good health. It costs?!.2.1

'ujoin the Homo Circle, which
.mount includes the first death
sscssinentof 1.00, and then

iio more until there is a death in
i our council. The annual dues
uinot exceedS." centsper year:

lines will be collected with first
leatheachyear, but if no death
lines to a council during any
ilendaryear, no dues will be
dlected that year. The Seen?--

the t tary, Treasurer, Organizer and
Local Solicitors are under good
bonds undthebeneficiary money
is on depositin the Farmers Na-

tional Hank of Haskell. Texas.
The Home Circle of Texas has

madea record of which we are
proud, it is nearly five years old
and has121 councils, with 2.",-00- 0

membersin Texas. We had
only 201 deathsduring the year
of 1004 and paid to the benefi-

ciaries of our deceased members
i?88,'41.00 nearly all of it
before we buried our dead, the
averagecost to each member in
Texns in 1001 wus'Jl cents per
month or .U.72 peryear. In the
Home Circle we help each other;
7."0 men and women agree to
stand by eachother's families in
death, to help the grief-stricke- n

bereft to the amount of
1.00 each. Header, this applies

to you, we entreateverv one to
join tho Haskell CountyCircle at

4

onceand thus help to build up
an institution in your midst
beneficial to the community by
keeping your money at home
andgiving immediate relief in
caseof death,at the time most
needed. Herder, sickness and
death is in the land, your loved
onesarelooking to you for pro-
tection; now is the time to join
and induce your friends to do
likewise; give your application
now, tomorrow mnj be too late,
procrrastinntion is the thief of
time.

Husbands,give your wife's ap-
plication and make the protoc-tio- n

mutual. I hopo to bo able
to fill this Circle to T.'O members
in tho next 00 days. Tho follow-
ing named personsare duly

solicitors: Jno. 11.

Baker, J. W. Meadors and S. H.
Ramsey. Fraternally,

S. G. Cahti,i:s,
StateOrganizer.

:

FARMERS' PJATIOHJAL pAIKf
Of Ilnxkcll, Texas.

fSucceoor to the Faumkks' Kxciianok hank.)

OFFICEKS:
T. L. Mo.vrooMKiiY, Ptti.s., R. C. Mostoomkuy, Cashier,

H. M. IttKK, Ihf,s. H. K. Fiki.ps, Ass't. Cashh.
mitreTon.

T. L. Jlontftomfrr. It K, Mctollum, 11 M. Itlke It Po.t
IL Jlontitonirj-- , w 31 sairrr, I.

Our patrons will be accorded accommodation lvlthlu the lim-

it of prudent hanking.

We Solicit Depositsami Accounts of the Tanners
BusinessMen of tills Section.

X imM iii iiiiiiiiiiin i
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COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist. g

XORTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

7."0 members, mnle;SISbfflSxiroJ

and

and
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Vici:

every

We

RACKET STORE;''Hammocks

CroquetSets

Wall Paper
Pres-C-ut Glass

FlowerPots

Stationery

Books,Notions
W. H. WYUAN & CO.

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ELLIS & ENGLISJi, Proprietors.

West Side off tli SQuare.
Vour PatronageSolicited.
Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets

toinable in Their Seasons.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
QHT1 "MT?rTT

No. 1 Arrives from Waco, P M
No. 2 Leaves for Wnco, io:00 a! m! feG00I) CONNECTIONS AT WACO FOR ALL POINTSIN CENTRAL. EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS L

POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES K
9?ttonBelt aud MemphU. II in H. & T. C, So. faclllo & NewX)rleaus. Kv i tiirt Ha n in-- i uin.: tin.i ' Y. V -- -" wnen aim wiiero you wantgo. o will advise promptly, Lowest Rates,and

b !" t,l l r,p' F- - McMILLIN,
d TH0S.F.1ARMER, Gen'l Pass.Acent.

VH A IrAll T mI
JB .il'lll, tJUUUlUlU,wwffrrf)fvv

NOTICE
Dr. Duucau, eyeaud ear apoolallkt,

will drive from Haskell to Munday,
Texus,aud give free consultation and
advice, also tit your eyes with the
fumous llrazlllan Crystaliue Lensos,
every pair guaranteed tor live years.

Itotueuiber his nt Mundav
July 31 and Aug. 1st.
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Waco, Texas. X

Capt. Fields, who wu out
with rtshlug jiarly on Paint creek
lost week, told reporter that
partycaught fish lu oue day aud
night.

Duucau will go rrotu here to
MuudayJulyaitoAug.1. patl-en- U

In aud uear Muuday will ..please
call early,
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Rill I 111
Only oneprice nt Hollows 41

Mr. B. F. Mod who residessix miles
west of town was lu town Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs Davo Courtnoy wore
shopping in town Saturday.

If you want to noil your land quick
list it with Toun & Woudeborn, Sag--

erton, Texas.

MessrsW. W. Overton andSid Post
of the southwest part, were in tlio
city Monday.

Deerltig Sisal binder twlno, 6000

poundsreceivedby Casou, Cox & Co.

Miss Oeorglu Smith of Hell county
is visiting tlio family of Mr. J It Hash
this wcok.

Mr. John jlridgos r.nd wlfo of tlio
west side were trading in Hnskoll
Tuesdny.

Mies Laura Garron canio up from
Stamford Friday and spoilt several
days with Hnskoll friends.

tor sorghum and millet seed seo
W. W. Fields & JJro.

Miss I.uIh r.etlot of tho Mnrey
neighborhood visited in town with
the family of Mr. T. S. Wright this
week.

Mr. Carlisle of Kllloue camein Mon-

day on a visit to his brother-Ik-la-

Mr. A..I. Norman.

"They aro making great preparations
for the two days barbecue and frolic
at Carney, Aug. 4 and oth.

Mr. OusLmio of Comanchecounty
will read theFitui: I'hkss n whilo lo
see how we got on up here.

Mr. Mode Collins und brldo return-
ed the llrst of tho wcok from thoir bri-

dal trip.

Seeusboforoyou buy yourgrocories;
we think we can savo you money.
Our stock will be full and completeat
nil times. W. V. Fields & Kro.

Tonn &, Wondoboru will soil your
placei when others can't. Try them
Ifyouwautto soil. Olllco, Sngertcn,
Texas.

Mr. P. J. Pollard, one of the pros-
perous Wild Horse Prairie farmers,
was doing businessin town last Sat-

urday.

Mr. Wilbur Wright was up from
Dublin visiting his mother and family
the early partot the week.

Garden seedsIn bulk at the Racket
Store.

Fresh groceries Just received at
G. . Hallow's and another choice
lot coming. 4t

Mrs. J. S. ltoone and daughterx,
Mrs. Morganand Miss Tommle Boone,
spent the week out at the lloouo
ranch on Miller creak.

JudgeH. G. McCounell und Mr. G.
W. Thomason attendeddistrict court
at Ausou this week, iu connection
with tho Hlcky case, tho former for
theprosecutionand the later for the
defense.

If you are going to have to buy
feed iu any quantity, be sure to seo
us before buying. We will carry a
full Hue of feed stuffs and muke you
very close prices. W. W. Fields &

Bro.

See tho new pattern summer dress
goodsat S. L. llobertsou's.

Mrs. Mugglo Gibson, who has been
visiting hor puronts, Mr. uud Mrs. J.
E. Irby of theeast side, left Monday
for her homent Dernlug, X. Mex.

Mr. R. M. Hubbard of Oklahoma,
who was visiting here lust week, re--

turned Monday to Oklahoma.

I am selling low for cash,
G. E. Bal&ew.

Mr. ParkCaudle was doing busi-

ness lu the county capital last Satur
.day.

Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Johnson and
Mrs.J. A. Couch returned Suuday
from a visit of two or three weekswith

' relatives In Ceutral Texas.

Rev. FrankJohnsonof Jones coun-

ty assistedBro. J. H. Chambllss In
conducting the meeting at the Hemp-iil-ll

school house.

Mrs. Julia Hays and daughter,who
have beenvisiting Mrs. J. 8. Rlke,
havereturned hometo Farmersvlllo.

Mr. Charley Smith, oneof the new
settlers In the Cliff community, was
lu Haskell tradingSaturday.

Mr. W. P. Whltford was In town
Tuesday aud gave us aq order for the
FkeePkessto be sent to Mr. R. F.
Marsh at Tooue,Teun.

Messrs.W. P. Whltford, Tom and
W. K. Whltford of the Cliff neigh-

borhood, attended district court at
Ausou this week, bolug witnesses In

theHlckey case.

Mr. 0, T. Jonesof tho Lake creek
neighborhood was doiug busluess lu
towu Monday.

Mrs. Pauline TloUlu of Aspermont,
who hasbeeu visiting rolatlvos hero
returnedhomeTuesday,accompaulod
by Miss Paulino Wheeler, grand-
daughterof Mr. J. F, Collier.

Wo have plenty of moneyto loan on
good real cstatosecurity. If you want
any money,see us; wo can get it for
you In less time than any other firm
In West Texas. West Texas Dovol-opnie-ut

Co. tf

Got a cooked roast for dinner at the
Marsh &. Brooks market.

Selling low strictly for cobIi, Hallow.

Quito a nice lino of now and season
able dry goodsrecolvod this week at
S. L. Robertson's.

BUY IT NOW.

Now is the tlmo to buy Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It Is certain to bo needed
sooneror lator aud when that time
comes you will need It badly you
will need It quickly. Buy It now. It
may savelite. For sale at Terroll's
drug store.

HI
Mr. J. F. Boluudor of tho Munday

neighborhood was In town Thursday.
Wo learned thathohad had hiswheat
ciop threshed, gettinga total yield of
0U17 bushelsor u fraction over twenty
bushelsper acre. He said that his
early sown wheat mademuch tho best
yield and somo that was sown late
was ruined by rust. Mr. Boluudor Is

an old subscriberto tho Fuhk Piu:s--

uud renewed his subscription while
hero.

Tho caseof Tho State vs. Hlckey,
charged with tho murder of Tom
Dixon, wus called for trial In tho dis
trict court ut Ausou Monday, but
continued uud transferred to Throck-
morton county. The killing of Dixon
occurroil In this county in tho spring
of 1003. Hlckoy was convlctod by a
Jury at tho May term of court horo In
1003 and an uppoul tukoii to the court
of criminal appeals, which reversed
and remandedthe caso, which was
then transferred to Jonescounty. At
u previous term of the court hi Jones
county there was a mistrial, tho Jury
failing to ugreo,und now It changes
again to Throckmorton county.

Mr. R. 10. Carothers wasdoing busi-
nessIn town Thursiluy and remem-
bered tho Fhkk Pkess with some
cash.

Cashgoes a long way at Ballow's.

Mr. J. T. Hostor of tho Mid neigh-borhou- d

brought In throe bulos of cot-

ton Monday, which ho had held over
from his 1004 crop,

Mr. W. C. Bevors of the north sldo
was hi town Monday.

The ladies will find some attractive
summer fabrics lu tho lotof now goods
Just received by S. L. Robertson.

Mrs. J. F. Albin uud Mrs. Harrison
Alblu were In towu Monday shopplug
uud presentedthe FltKK Piti:ss with
some nice vegetublos consisting of
lurge silver skin onions, squashes,
radishes uudsnap beuus,which were
duly appreciated uud enjoyed.

Mr. AugustGrussondorfof tho oust
side hud businessin towu Tuesduy.

Tukeu up by W. F. Draper onemile
northwest of town; a cow uud yearl-
ing heifer. Owner pay for this notice
and got the animals.

Mr. Geo. Taylor of Kaufman is visit-
ing the family of Mr. R. B. Fields.
He is a brother of Mrs. Fields,

Mr. J.R. Rich, who has been visit-M- r.

J.G. Waldrou, returnedto Jucks-bor-o

Monday.

everybodyis Invited to tho great
barbecueaud festival at Carney Aug,
4 aud oth. Come and have u big time

Mr. H, P. Johnson and family left
this week for a visit lu Johnson couu- -

Mr. W. J. Webb of Plukerton was
lu town Thursdayaud subscribed for
the Fkek Phmb:

Mr. J. B. Hash, the west Bide gro-
cer, returneda dayor two since from
a trip through the westernaud north-
ern portions of the county, taklug lu
Plukerton, Maroy, Carney, Knox City
aud Muuday on his rouud. Mr. Hash
remarked totheFreePkessreporter
that he never saw a prettier country
of finer crops In all his life than were
Ip evldeuoeou theeutlre trip, which
must have Included aboutsixty miles
of travel. Mr. .Hash's statement
takes on additional force when It is
remembered that he Is from Bell
county, In the central portion of the
state,which has the reputation of be
ing the greatest farming section of
the state,aud is accustomedto seeing
good crops.

Mr. J. M. Williams has returned
'from Mineral Wells, where be spent
severaweeks,

Both a brassauda strlug band will
make rausloat the Carney barbecue
ou Aug, 4 aud5th.

Well seasoned,Juicy roasts,hot and
ready for dinner,at Marsh A Brook's,

Forcedto Starve.

B. F. Leek of Concord, Ky., says:
"For 20 years I sufferedagonies,with
a soreon my upper Up. bo painful,
sometimes,that I could not eat, After
vainly trylug everythingelse,I cured
It, with Buoklen's Arnica Salve." It's
great for bums, outs uud wounds.
!At Terrell'? drug store; only25o.
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Olllco 'plione No. 50
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VUnulsiiusM! w vp

Law, Land and x
Live Stock. x

A. C FOSTKH. Att'y nt I.nw. X
J. I.. JONES, Notary 1'nbllC. K
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'T E LtN'USEV, M.D

Chronio Diseases.
Trcntnientof Coniainition

...A SPECIALTY.

Olllco In Wrliten IluIMIng,

Abilene, Teo.

0' CAI1 E OATE9,

at

Olllco over tlio Ilauk.

Haikell.Tetaa.

O. McCONNEI.I.,

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Conrt Hone.

Haskell, Texni.

P GIIJ1EUT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Side I'nbllo Square,

Ilaakell, ren.
SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large Mst Desirable
I.anJs. Enrnlahe Abitracttof
Title. Write Insurance

All klii'ls ot lion'lt furnlahe'i
In a StanJanlGuarantyCom-
pany at reaaonableratea

Aililreta: S W.SCOTT.

Haskell,Taxas.
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Law,
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DEKS, 4 WILSON,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent...

All kinds of bond furnished In
llrst class GuarantyCompany,
at reasonable ratea. We lur-nla-li

abatrncta of title to land
In Ilaakell county) and loan
money on ranchea and form
'lands, and takes up and ex-
tends Vendor Lien notes, Al-
so buy Vendor Lien notes.

Office on aecon1 iloor,
In the Court House

HASKELL, - - TEXAS

BsollWaF

Attorney

!?. Haakell Lodge, No 325.
v.n Ki.i.is. v o.
J T KII.I.INGSWOMH.V.G
WALTEIt MEAUOltS, Seo'y

Lodge meets every Tburadaynight

Elmwood Camp No S.
T. It Kuasell, Con Com.
.Iiu Irhv. . . Clerk.
MeeU 2nd and 4th Tnei lays,
Visiting sorereigna lUTiieu.

mmBmmmmmmmm
Exiiorienced Tailor,
Gleaner,Dyer, Hutter..

Will be lu Haskell every
Thursday.Hatsoleanedand
blocked, made to look new.

Ladies and gents gar-
ments oleaued,dyed aud re-
paired.

All Work Guaranteed.

OIIAS. PUBNELL,
1 tailor,

f STAMFORD, - - TEXAS.
a)aSJMJjBSMalSJCa1

IIoiaeseekerN.
20,000 acresof Government land from 20 to 23

miles from Goodwell, O, T. Wo hate due
crops on the land that'ssettled Good land to
aell cloao to railroad aud town very cheap. For
full description of country sendstamp to

llOSTICICAYATES, Goodwell, O. T.

Wanted Teams aud Hacks to
Transfer peoplefrom Stamford to the
Reunion groupds August, Oth, 10tb,
and 11th. Maximum charge allowed,
IS cts. straightor 26ot for the rouud
trip per passeuger. Parties runnlug
bucks will be required to post u notice
ou their vehlole showlug tho above
rates. For further particulars upply
to ChasBrewlugtou, Chairman Tram-portatio- n

Committee, Stamford,Tex.
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"We make our bow to the public and call atten-

tion to our new Spring stock with the utmost con-

fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
as money can buy them, and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus dividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerably below the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the sametime there is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is
earnestlysolicited in proof of this.

We have the

Greatest Line of White Goods

ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns, cambrics, a variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces, etc.

Novelty DressGoods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady-friend-s,

aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novelty Department

There is also much in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
foundthe latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we-ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachupanda very
complete assortment of
belts,besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

t

iVMWHiss-rtvypt't- )

Gents Furnishings'
Here we will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do not hesitateto as-
sure them that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessaryto well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vests and Underwear
Our stock is full in

thislineandthe articlesare
asdainty andstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection and
challenge competition in
this lineespecially.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, SANDALS
Thero is not anotherstock in this sec-

tion to comparewith oursin
etylo and qunlity. We say this

with confidence,aswe handletho best
makes. Don't fail to see our fancy
baby and children'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
We are ttiking special painsto makethis department te in every particular.

Profiting by pastexperienceand with the aid of suggestionsfrom a millinery expert, we
havo selectedand will presentto our lady friends a stockcompletein all detailsfrom which
to select. With this comploteuessand all the modorn appliancesand money saving do-vic- es

in trimming andstructuralwork, in thehandsof an expert in usingthem, wo will bo
able to saveyou money ascomparedto former prices.

This departmentis in tho handsof .Miss Katio Kelloy, who may bo termeda graduate
in the millinery art. Having pnssed through all tho departmentsfrom the building of tho
frames andshapesto the turning out of tho most elaborately trimmed hats, sho can con-
structa hat to harmonizowith the form and generalmake-u-p or style of any individual.

Miss Kelloy will be pleased to meet and consult with all who aro interestedin securing
appropriateand properly designed millinery, llomembor thnt

THK EAULY HMD, LIKE THE CHICK,
HAS THE ASSOIWMENT FROM WHICH TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile tapf.
5
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Coming FarmerCongress.
Tho Mnntincr thit
estEver Held.

the Great Meeting July 25, 26 and 27,

4t College Station.

More than 12c0 .farmers met at the
Texas A &. M College lait year for
the farmers' Congress and the atten-

dance promises to bo larger on July

25, 20 and 27 of thl year Tor the
8th annual session the strongestmen
ot the Sounth appear on the several
program of the Congress Tom Wat-

son of Oeorgla, Gov Vardeman of
Ilt.-- t ,l..l .,.! ni, 1Aff TAt rt.'"""." r'-.::.-

: ..::""'orK.inmis, uae urumisru iu uu im s-

nt. There arc more than 100 Teans
i4nn-- fnn it I a rtlt a inn a rul'lfln'- - tt fit rtrrMUHII " U,SMStWUO ICILbl.Ug v fc..rf
jihase of farming, stock raising and
horticulture How so many speakers
can be heard In three da3 Is explain -

d by the fact that fourteen district
Slate organizations make up tho cun
tress, and each holdsIts own session
dallj. The bee men, the fruit grow-

crs, the cotton g owers, the llojs' and

uiris i.eague, anu oiners uae tuit
programs At night all these bodies
come lu ono great mnss meeting

RAILWAY STOCKS AND BONDS.

Governor Sayers Tells Some Thlnas
Not Generally Known,

In the reports of the Hallroid Com-

mission of Texas It Is shown that tho
average annual capl al stock of the
rillwavs of Ttx.is durlns the fhe
years ending June 30, 1!)0, acgregat
Ing JI31,S01,T7C, upon which were paid
Uhldends amounting to 1,929,G9S

that Is, a percentage on $131 S01.7TC of
one dollar and forty six een's on the
one hundred dollars, or an annual per-

centage of twenty nlno cents on the
one hundred dollars The dividends
co paid, howetcr, were not on the en
tire capital stock ot all tho rallwajs,
but onl on that of four roads In 1000,
five In 1901, three In 1902, six In 1903,

nd six I.-- 1901, fle of the roads paj-ln- g

dividends were not bonded lv
therefore, sAins nulte certain that
the capital stock of the railway com
panles In Texas, with but rare

Is altogethervalueless for any
purposeother than to give to Us hold-

ers the control of the properties, and
that the only profit which went to
tno owners of the rallwajs from their
operation during the past flvo years

is the amount applied to dividends,
and whatever enhanced value that
way have resulted from tho Improve-
ment of the properties In tho wav of
betterments.

The number of roads showing de-

ficits during that period wero nine--
on In 1900, thirteen In 1901. twenty-.bee-

three ln 19o2. twentv.four In 1,03 and the
twentj four in 1901

The average of bonds outstanding
on an average of 10.5IS miles of rail-
way during the period of five years
amounted to $231,092,517, an avorage
of $22,247 per mile. Deducting bet-
terments,rents anu taxes, the net rev-
enue to tho roads was $J9,7SS,5CC
The interest accruing upon the bonds
amounted to $07,5S3,7SC, which

the net revenue, as found, by
?7,S0u,220, to gay nothing ot the do
Slnleney that existed prior to July 1,
JS99, which was $11,071, 15.--

,.
The

bondei luil' litedneM of the rallorads
of Texa 1 not m heavy per mile as
tfmt of othr Si..teg. The last report
of Uw Inter.j e Commerce Comml.-tlo- n

Is taa,. for the )tar 1903, accord
IK to which the average In bonds for
tho Caked States for that jear was

'rNWwvwW-w--NVJw

Itr.. Wittee to Head Delegation
SL Petersburg. Erupt ror NIthola.

has signed the appointment of M. Wit-te- ,

presidentof the committee of mln-L'tr- s

to be chief plenipotentiary, rep-

resenting tho Iiugian government lu
tho peace negotiations to be conducted
next month lu the United Statts The
appointmentwhich was made after
midnight clothes M Witto with ple-
nary powers. Olllwal notification has
been forwarded to Washington

Witte Is about CO jear old and has
worked his way up from a position of
under paid railroad clerk, who oc
casionallj actod as porter, to that of
tho leading statesmanof Uussla, in
eplto of tho fact his enemies are num
erous and Include om of tho most
powerful men In Hussia. Tho man Is
big limbed and muscular, standing
over six feet high M witte has the
roputatlon of being harsh to bis itubor-dlcate-

but his honesty aud ubllltv
tiave never been doubted.

Texas National Guard.
Austin; Thero hasbeon somo doubt

oy officers of tho Texas National
Cuard as well as tho adjutant general
as to what extent tho act of the twen-iy-nint- h

legislature would effect tho
present organlzalonof the Guard. Tho
Attorney general holds that It will be
ctKessary for the members to take
tho oath prescribed by the law and
tbjet It does not effect the orgaulia
Ueu la ny other respect.

Yom Will fifi tllO StrOTXS'

Many .Voted Speakers.

which coni'ltrtrs th-- r.nsrrss
Machinery exhibits, tin and

lle stock and fatsi cnpswill

be on exhibition from all is: I ns of

Texas. ThUls a regulir feature ot

the congress. Fifty dollars In cash
will be paid to tho county basing the

best cvhlblt at the congress of farm
and girden products by the Dallas and

San Antonio fairs. Hundreds of peo

ple taKo advantageoi tno ut- - io

rates offered to Mslt the co'.'.ego at
this time and enjoj the seasonof rest.

," . ".:.;.:::r. ";,..;.... .":.;,.....,nuuui am. mi-.i.- ., -,

fled at $.100 per da. The citizens
' rtf llrt.lM ll!1ll..... ntintlPll tllf.tr...... hOIllS tO.V, .,..,1. -

accommodate tho congressmen this
year. Those desiring to st. In Iloan
should write Mr John 11 Mike, llryan,
two days before leasing home. Tha
Houston and Texas Central Railroad

'

will run special tr.ilns between llrjan
' and College Station durl.ig tho con- -

and organizer of the congress, lnltes
an persons interested In farming to
at tend this great mectlni and take
an aeiho part In Its work.

$,12,317 ner mile. Comnarlns Texas
with Oroup V., which consists of Hast
Louisiana, 1 lorlda, Alabama, Georgia,
Mississippi, Kentucky and Tennessee,
we iinu mat oi inose niaies me aver--1

aa-- bonded Indebtednessof the roads
for 1903 amounted to $.'5,o9(; per mile,
while that of Texas for the same ear
amounted to $21,JU per mile, and for
the j ear 1901 to 021,191 per mile. All
of the Statesnamed, It will be observ-
ed, have had for jears llallroad Com-

missions. If space would permit it
would bo easy to show a like favorable
comparison In respect to railway
bonds with tho other states ot tho
Union

'

So. 1: would seem, that the
companies were, during tho period
......n.imnl lrnof1l.,r,... iiiiiIiIa m, nt tl,.i!....u, uifcwQ.. uiihuiv wufc ut luui
nnrtilTirva In mv tl IhincAC n ilml.
bonded Indebtedness, unpaid deficits
nn,i rtnitin . i,.,if,i.iua ., i..,i....
considered. It m.i) be urgtd that this
deficiency may have been pirtlj, jf
not entire) met by postponing the ex
pondltures for improvements and

To havo done this would,
It must be apparentto all, have been
detrimental to tho character of tho
sorvlco which the roads owe to tha
public as well aa to their own preser-
vation.

It 13 a fact, well known to overr
one. that raiiunv in ,m. B.,t i.,!
been cQnstrucieJ.Mth funds derived
from the sale of stocks or bonds, or by

'

assistance has1" two

State and tho communities
through which the, run. In the way of
lands, rights of way and depot Grounds
When constructed,it Is Insisted that
they should b. alio .ed to urn a f.ilr
return upon the value ot tho proper
ties, unloss exorbitant or excessive
rates be required; and, further, that
hi tho matter of taxation they
be dealt as ate other properties.

J. J. Terrell, commissioner ot tho
general land office has finished com-
piling a list of tho public lands that
will como on tho maiket under tho
new la- - and is bus) sending out nur.
chase blanks, to the counties lu which
mo iuuu ib suuaieu.

Detroit has $20,000 bonds for
tho purposeof erectinga modern pub-
lic school building.

Droped Off the Earth
Marshall; The whoreabouts ot

Lucius Cole, tho white man who dl3.
appearedfrom his homo Thursday,

ago, is still unknown. Ills hor&o
ha been found Longvlew and Men--
tilled by his brother-in-law- , Mr. Itamoy,
and searchingparties aro still search-lr-g

tho woods for him, but scarcely
anything hasbeen definitely learned ot
o' win up to Friday morning.

Tw3 Church Contractsat San Annelo.
Opn AnLTGlO: Slin HIT. In .to in tvni.n" vw uUI

.uuuiouui cnurcnes, being built
at on- - Tho Methodist Hplscopal
cnurru, bouth, )g now building a
handome church building which will
cost 20,000 nnd will be a beautiful
hulh'lng, being built of brick veneer
Th Methodist 1'rotestant church lot
the contractofr a $1500 church

Antonio Is havlnc a earnlvnt nt
burglary pocket picking, accord--
ing to local papers.

Muravleff Couldn't Afford It.
Paris; Tho St. Petersburg corrcs-ponde-

of tho Hcbo do I'arls states
that tho declination of M. Muravleff to
head the Hussian race was
based partly on tho state of his health
and partly on tho fact that his allow-anc- e

for expensos to cover tho period
ot his sojourne In America was fully
15,000 roubles,which amount ho d

Insufficient for the great cost
of living In the United States.
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A WOMAN'S MISERY.

Mrs John lii Hue, of. 115 Peterson'
Avenue Pnierson N J., says: "1 wns
troubled for about nlno years,anil

what I gUf
forcd no ono
will over
know, I usCl
about overy
known reme-
dy that Is
said to be
good for kid
noy com-
plaint, but
without de-
riving per-

manent re
lief. Often

hen alone In he house tho back
" his ho-- . M.i that It brought

The Pam at time.
,lg fn ,,,, ,,n, j was con,polC(j

,0 Rlsc up mj nouer.,0,jdutiesand lie
J.ii.uuiiu.

.. I'l,,..-..lliril win- - headaches. iIImI.
ness and blood rushing to my head to
cause bleeding nt the nose. Tho first
box of IXian s Kidney Tills benentert
mo so much that I continued tho treat--I
ment. The ttlnglng pain In tho small
of my the rushesof blood to the
head and other smptoms disappear-
ed"

lloan's Kldno l'llls for sale by all
rlnnlnrs. f.o rent... 4. inr )nv...... .Pnalnn-- . - uu.vt-
Mllburn Co . Hurrah. N Y

.. , ... ,uoa uanncr01 welcome, ,

When the joung King of Spain wai
In London he one day aw a banner
of welcome bearing these words In

tolerable Spanish up to tho last word
"Quo Miestro reluado, senor, sea

hrgo y flloz," which was Intended to
mean. ".May our reign, sir, bo long
and happv." Hut the last word threw
him Into fits of laushter It should
have been "fellz " A-- . It was It meant
nothing In Spanish, while In French,
a language with which his majesty Is
familiar, It is oiiulvuliut to tho Amep
lean "get out."

Edible Bird's Nests.
Tho nests eaten by eastern people

nro made of birds of tho swift tribe,
which nro rom.-irl.nhl- fnr Mm ntinrn.
tor of their saliva. This, belne ox.
tremely "!cky, quickly sets into a sub--
KtaHPe rPSPtllMlnir I'nlfltln....... nf wtrh,, ,,,,," n rt w.
tllelil eillhlo nosta nrrt Tllfiitn Tm eninn
thcso resemble half a saucerand are
usuallr tn lm fmitni in omno
. , M.lo tocks. i ney nave no particular
tasto, but serve as a basis for thick,
clear soup, to which various flavor
Ings may bo added at pleasure.

Stonewall Jackson'sBattle.
Stonewall Jackson'snegro body sor

knew before anybody else when a
bvtlo was Imminent. "The general
tells you, I suppose," said ono of the
soldiers. "Lawd, no, sir! Do gln'ral
nu"er ,ou me notliln'. I obsarvates

.'tentl0" ?f f" "I In d'. way
C ' Pr-y- s Jest we all mourln'

n"f; 7 5" B,t.8 Up' t00' an'

' haversackca'se I "neViT... .-- ... nmuv iu ui-- uiu uvy iu nay
tight awaj.

FROM SAME BOX

Where the Foods Come From.
"Ix)ok here, waiter, honest now,

don't you dip every one of theseflaked
breakfast foods out of the same box?"
"Well, yes, bcus, wo duz, all 'cept
Grape-Nuts-, cause dun't look llko
tho others and people know- - 'zackly
a hat Grape-Nut- s looks like. Hut
there's 'bout a dozen different ones
named on the bill of fare nnd thev aro
all thin rolled Hakes so It don't make
nn' difference which ono a man calls
mr, wo ;usi lauo out tno oruer
ono box."

This talk led to an Investigation.
Dozens of factories sprung up about
three yearsago, making various kinds
of breakfastfoods, seeking to take tho
business of tho original prepared
breakfast food Grape-Nuts-. Theso
concerns after a precariousexistence,
nearly all failed, leaving thousandsof
boxes of their foods in mills and ware-
houses. Theso wero In several In-

stancesbought up for a song by spec-
ulators aud sold out to grocers and
hotels for llttlo or nothing. Tho proc-
ess of working off this old stock
been slow. One will seo tho names
on menus of flaked foods that went
out of business a year and a half or
two years ago. In a few caseswhere
tho abandoned factories havo been
bought up, there Is an effort to resjs--
pltntA tlin flnfitn ,! ... ..l tu.
afvln rxt n.liA.iL,!.. - r v..- W w uuivillBIHJi "I UlupU'iMHS,
BeeK l0 influence peoplo to purchase,
nut tho public lias been nitucatnil tn
tho fact that all these thin 11 nt; (Ml

foods aro simply soaked wheator oats
rolled thin and dried out nnd packed.
i ney are not prepared llko Grape-Nut-

In which tho thorough baking
and other operations which turn tho
starch part of tho wheat and barley
Into sugar, occupy many hoursand re-
sult In a food so digestible that small
Infants thrlvo on It, whllo It also con-
tains tho clemontB of Phos-
phate of Potash and Albumen that
unlto In tho body to produce tho soft
gray substanco In brain and nervo
centers. Thero'sa reasonfor Grape-Nut- s,

and there havo been many Im-
itations, a fow of tho article Itself, but
many more of the kind and character
of tho advertising. Imitators are

counterfeitersand their printed
and written statementscannot bo ex
pected to bo different than tbolr
goods.

This artlclo Is published by tho
Postura Co. at Battlo Creek. Addition-a- l

evidence ot tho truth can U sup-
plied la quantities.

" "Ul n nc ells UPboth, and with such as f"1'threo ln a "lsht to pray den 1given them iIn some Instance by
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Wlicn former President Grovcr
Cloveland, urltlng about tho attrac-
tion nt his summerhomo In Sandwich,
N. H., referred to tho pcoplo native
to tho locality as "fair In deal, accom-
modating, and, abovo nil, hnvo tho
senso to understand that peoplo who
como there for rest nnd quiet and
their own recrcntlon do not need ofil-elo-

volunteering of attention or un-

wonted Interference," he very aptly
lescrlbed somo ot tho most striking
characteristics of tho little Quaker
community In tho mountnlnswhero ho
s prepnrlngto spend nnothcr summer.

The houo In which Mr. Cleveland
Ives wns built by a Quaker over 100
tears ngo, nnd has beenln possession
of the family over since. It hns come
down through several generations
from Silas Kryo to his great-grand- -

'aughtcr, Mrs. Amy L. Hoyden of Hov-erl-

Mass., and one or the most mod-s-t

of tho farmhousesIn Sandwich, Its
presentowners refuso to miiko addl-'ton-

even nt the requestof n former
presidentof the. United States. They
fear tho old homo might lose somo of
ho Individuality which the original

owner nnd builder gave It. Changes
have beenmnde, many of them ln tho
interior, and much of the furniture Is
modern, but the old house Is In the
main much tho snmo as it was when
iccuplcd by i;enerat!on after genera-'io- n

of tho descendantsof Silas Krye.
Tho rooms aro largo and cheerful,

and tho lower part of the housevery
much given over to flreplnces and
ovens. A huge brick nffalr extends
from tho dining room ln tho rear al-
most to tho front door, and tnpers off
tn the chimney, which projects abovo
ihe roof, and on which tho original
Silas Frve carved his Initials nnd

' M., 1799," which, Interpreted by his
d.scondnnts,means that tho chimney
w.is built during tho ninth month of
the year 1799.

Simple Life Led.
While In Sandwich the Clcv elands

sprnd very little tlmo Indoors. Away
from tho "mdddlng crowd," away even
from their Quaker neighbors,they
mav roam through broad fields and
woodland fro from Intrusion, and en-J-

mountain scenery that cannot bo
exnlled anywhere,

s luated on ono of tho highest
pents ln Sandwich, tho Hoyden cot-
tage as It Is now called, has a front
porch on which ono might sit for
lii'irs nnd always find somethingnew
and Interesting to look nt. Mrs.
Cleveland's mother, Mrs. Kolsom,
spent perhapstho greater part of her
tlmo thero last summer. Mr. Cleve-
land brought his chair out or sat on
ono of tho bencheson olthpr sldo of
to door for hoursevery day.

Great mountains,many miles nway,
rear themselveson all sides. Off to
the left Is the Osslpeo range, in which
tho mountaineers lead tho strange
life of a rapidly degeneratingpeoplo.
Sweeping around to the right one sees
Hyde mountain, Hlnck Snout, Stanley-mountain-

,

Mt. Lord, and nway behind
thorn the Illue mountains. Then on
he Inner range lted hill, Ashland,

Sandwich, Home, Uald 'mountain.
Young mountainand Mt. Israel. Com-
ing around to tho rear looms up tho
Whltefaee range, I'augus, I'assacon-wa-y

and splendid Chacurua,the prldo
of all the peoplo In that section of
Vow Hampshire. And within this
giant circle arc beautiful stretchesot

Ft"'4y

H

At tho Door of the Friends' Meeting
House,

farming country dotted with houses,
churches and schools, somo down ln
the valleys, othors on the hillsides,
homes of New Hampshire,In many of
which scores of persons from tho
crowded cities seekrest In summer.

Mr. Cleveland'sNeighbors.
One of Mr, Cleveland's nearest

neighbors Is John Huston Flnloy,
presidentot tho College of Now York
city, who has a house on a hill ln tbe
rear of the Cloveland place, and so
near that tho members of tho two
families can talk with each other by
means of mogaphonos. Whllo at Sand-
wich thoy aro together a great deal,

Quakers

Correspondence.)

mingling with their modest Quaker
neighbors, nnd oven attending tho
Friends' meeting houso on Sunday.
Mrs. Cleveland was a rcgulnr attend-
ant thero last summer, nnd only on
ono or two occnslons went elsewhere.

Tho fow guests tho Clovelands had
last summer wero housed by their
Quaker friends. Tho Hoyden farm-
house la not largo enough to admit of
much entertaining. Thero Is hardly
more than enough room In it td

tho family
and servants. Last summerthere was
so much crowding that extra provision
had to be made for the help this year.
When the fomll'- - Wl vilfnr- -

Meeting House Which Mrs. Cleveland
Attended,

wero obliged to stay over night they
were put up with some of tho Quaker
families In tho neighborhood, nnd one
of tho most popular places was tho
home of Mrs. SusanMeedcr, now the,
oldest QuakeressIn Sandwich.

Tho Mecdcrs havo n farm not far
from that occupied by tho Clovelands,
nnd during the summer months the
former president's family enjoyed
more freedom thero than anywhere
else. Tho children romped ln the
fields and In tho hny and mnde friends
with every member of the family.
When tho Mcedcrs wero unnblo to
take care of all the Cleveland guests
otITer Quakerhomes were pressedInto
service.

Traditions of the Quakers.
This part of the town Is full of old

traditions of tho original Quakers,who
went thero from Dover and Klttery
more than 100 years ago. Descendants
of most of theso families still llvo In
the town, prominent nmong them be-
ing tho Meedcrs, tho Heedcs, Scrlb-ncrs-,

Gllmans, Hongs and Folsoms.
Tho latter family, If at all connected
with that of Mrs. Cleveland'smother,
Is very far removed.

Tho Quakers of thoso early days
wero Veiy set In their ways, nnd woro
tho quaint costumes that aro still to
bo found In tho closets and boxes of
tho families of today. On occasions
tho younger folks disregard tho mod-

ern method of dressing the hair, part
It simply In the middle, and, dressed
In the hoods, pokes and shawls their
grandmothers, nnd perhaps

wore, bring back old
days In Sandwich, when the Quakers
In a large measure tot themselves
apart from tho rest of the community.
They held their first monthly meeting
there ln 1800, nnd the church grew In
numbers to about 200, this growth
continuing until about 1S5S, when
about eighty families moved to Iowa
and tho community recelv'ed a blow
from which It never fully recovered.

In thoso days tho Friends religious-l-
refrained from Indulging ln nny

expcnslvo luxuries. Tho llttlo organ
now ln tho meetinghouso would havo
shocked tho original They
refrained oven from placing tomb-
stones over their dead In tho llttlo
graveyard which by meansof a fenco
they set apart from that In which
other townspopelo wero burled. For
many years tho graves wero marked
In tho simplest manner, tlmn somo of
the bolder nnd moro liberal of tho
Friends erectedsmall stones. Finally
tho fenco which divided tho dead of
tho Quakersfrom thoto of tho rest of
tho town camo down. As thoy separ-
ated thodead, so did they endeavorto
keep tho living apart. A Quaker or
Quakeresswho married outside tho
church was disowned by other mem-
bersof tho family, but for many years
thero has been considerablemarrying
with townspeople of other religious be-
liefs.

Whllo many of tho old rules havo
lost their rlgldncss, tho Quakerswith
whom tho Cloveland family assoclato
during tho summermonths nro ot tho
samo sturdy religious stock, bcllovlng
In nnd practicing simplicity, keeping
within their circumstances,and to
truthful that every whero In tho coun
ty tho word of a QuakerIs regardedas
good as his bond.

Middle Age the Happiest.
My oxperlcnco of life, writes t

woman, hasbeen that tho great happ.
ness and senso of blessing belong to
mlddlo sgo. Wo then haveyouth as It
ought to bo, wo seo It snipped ni
youth's unreasoningcorrow and Ilium- -

lnaioa uy tno ngni oi us eternal
wo remember llttlo things

that seemed trivial when wo wero
really young and humorous sugges-
tions In tho tragodlcs of our early
days, Mlddlo llfo straightens out for
us the puzzles of youth, nnd old ago
soothes tho broken ambitions of our
working years. Can wo doubt that
another stago of exlstenco follows In
which all Is disclosed tho secretsfor
which "eager llfo has soughtIn vain?"

A Good 8lgn.
"There's a notlco which, It seemsto

mo, should be posted on every letter
box In tho land."

"And what notlco Is thatT"
Pet no tills I "

A VETERAN OF THE BLACK

HAWK, MEXICAN AND

THE CIVIL WARS.

&t;j vA , " JsH

CAPT. W.W.JACKSON.

Sujrtrings were ftotractnl andSever
Tiicil l.x'ety Known Remedy Without

Relief Set ioun Stonutch Trouble Cured
by Three Jlottlesof TerunaI

Cnpt. W. W. Jackson,70.'. O St., N.W.,
Washington,1). C, writes:

"1 am elghty-thre-o iears old, a vet-
eranof the lllack Iluuk, Mexican and
the Civil Wars. I nm by professiona
physician,but nbandone'il the same.

'SomeyearsegoI was seriouslyaf-
fected with catarrh of the stomach.
My sufferings were protracted and
severe. I tried every known remedy
without obtainingrelief.

In desperation I beganthe use of
your f'eruna. I beganto realize

thoughgradual lmpro cment.
"After tho iiso of threo bottles every

appearanceof my complaint was re-
moved, nnd I have no hesitation In
recominendlnt it as an Infallible rem-
edy for thatdisorder. W.W. .laekson.

Address Dr. S. II. Hartmun,President
of Tho Hartiuau Sanitarium, Colum-
bus,Ohio.

CrSOOL DESK ia akd school simus.
bi-- st noonsat Miwhsr moikkt

Whn ion ir rly In tu. write or Vn
Ivt lull dr.crlilie ratamifuci and

C. A. BRYANT & CO.,
409 Main St. Dallas. Texas,

It's n poor religion that will not
stand tho trip from tho church to tho
street.

CITC remnntrtlrrun-d- . 7?fltlornerrfmfnMaft4Vlid nrttdAT .uiwof lm kltof'iiOrrt Srrlutorw Heml (or I'llKlS W.OO trial bollK nj tmtlM.6.R. It, KUxt.LtU.Ul Anil Dtrat, rhlUddt&U, I

If you be poor, do not seem poor. It
you would avoid Insult as well as suf-
fering. Goldsmith.

Olb'.on Will Vter It hlipil cvcrTwbeM.
It ctiri'i (on-.tl- itlon, HheuumlUni, KUlaey,
Llvir unit hloinmli '1 rouble.

If thoughtsaro things, It dds great-
ly Is the comfort of life that they aro
Invlslbio things.

The Timely Time.
Last summer ourentire family took

a few weeks'courseof Simmon's la

and Its effects were extremo-l-y

gratifying. Wo enjoyed better
health nil summer than usual, which
we attribute to Its timely uso.

Very gratefully yours,
Samuel Hlnton,

Do Kalb, Miss.

To Whatever extent nnv nnrsnn t

ablo to annoy you, to that extent you
are ms siave.

The Best Results In Starching
can bo obtained only by u,n..
llanee Starch, besides BettliiR 4 oT.
more for samo money no cooking re--

A man's Idea of a fine holiday Is bo-In-g

nllowed to drink coffeo for break-
fast that doesn'tagreowith him and to
throw cigar asheson the fioor.

FREE TO OUR READERS.

Dotanlo Blood Balm for the Blood.
It you sudor from ulcer, eczema, scrof-al-l,

blood poison, cancer, eating sorei.itchlriB skin, phnplcn, bolls, bono pains,
(vvulllijRs, rheumatism, catarrh, or any
blood or skin dUoaso, vo mlvlsu. you to
tako Uotanlo IJlood Halm (H. U. 11,). Es-
pecially recommendedfor old, obstinate,
deepseated cases, cures wlioro all elia
falls, heals every soro, nukes tho bloodpuro and rich, give tho skin th? rich
glow of health. Druggists, t por large
bottle. Kaimilo sent frco by writing
Wood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trnublo aud freo medical advlco sont la
sealedlcttor. Mcdlclno sr-n-t at onco pri
uaiu j 3 for VI CO, 0 for to, 13 for 110.

Itollglous persecutionIs the effect ot
an exaggeratedvanity rendered fero-
cious by tho best Intentions.

Aro you going to tho Pacific? There-I-
a now railroad reachlncr thnr fnvnr.

lto region, Ibu San Pedro, Los Angeles
& Salt I.al;e llallroad, popularlyknown
aB tho "Salt Lake Itouto." It Is oper-
ating a palatial vostlbulod Pullman
train out of Salt Lake City for Los
Angeles overy evening at 8:30 o'clock.
Your ticket agent has coupons read-
ing via this now line and bo sure to
Insist upon thlt routing when buying
tickets to tho Pacific Coast.

Ask for the Salt lake Itouto, or th
San PedroLine, and tako no other, be-
causeIt Is tho best road to tho bestpart of tho Pacific Coast. Write for
Illustrated booklet to J, L. Moore.
D. P. A., Salt Lake City.

When tho proposition Is likely to o

others give plenty of time tothought.
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Cure Forjfhe Blues
ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS NEVER FAILED

Health Fully Restored and the Joy of
Life Regained

When ii cheerful,bravo, light-hearte- d

Woman Is suddenly plunged Into that
perfectionof misery, the HLUES, it is
asadpicture. It is usually this way:

Shehasbeen feeling "out of sorts"

for some times head has ached nnd
backalso; linn slept poorly, been quito
nervous,and nearly fainted once or
twice; headdizzy, andheart-beat- s very
fast; then that bearing-dow-n fueling,
andduring her menstrualperiod sheis
exceedingly despondent. Nothing
pleasesher. Her doctorsays : " Cheer
up: you havedyspepsia; jou will ho
all right soon."

llutbhe doesn'tget " all right," and
hopo vanishes; then como the brood-
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting
BLUKS.

Don't wait until your sufferingshavo
drlten you t despair,with your nerves
nil shattered and your courage gone,
but tako Lydla E, 1'lnkhum's Vege-
table Compound. Seewhat it did for
Mrs. Kosa Adams, of 810 13th Street,
Louisville, Ky niece of tho lato Gen-
eral lloirer Hanson, C.S. A. She writes;
Dear i .J. IMnlthnm:

' I cannottell you with pon nnd ink what
Lydla K. ritiklirun's Vegetable Compound
has done for mo. I sintered with female
troubles, extreme latitudes, ' tlio blues,'
nervousnessami thnt nil gono feeling, I wns
advised to try L diaK. I'lnklinm's Vcgotnblo
Compound, nnd it not only curedmy female
derangement,but It hasrestored motoperfect
bnalth nnd strength. Tho buoynncy of my
youngerdayshns returned,and I do not suf-

fer any longer itli despondency, as I did e.

1 consider Ljdla K. rinkham'i Vege-
tableCompound a boon to sick and suffering
Women."

If you have some derangement of
the female organism write Mrs.
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.,for advice.

J&1FobFarmOr

Hall & llrvan Street!.
Opp. St, Paul's

Four rein courae.
facllttlu. New and

Fur nUtlrr.a

k

W.

Uttt 7rup. Tmiw Goo 'Vt I

in urno. pow "r "naiiu.

.

Rememberthat others aro striving
ns hard as jou to mnko both end)
moot.

When Trou Uuy Starch
buy Dcflanco and got tlio best. 10 oz. for 10
couts. Oneo used,alna)s used.

Women mny dress to pleaso men;
hut men pay tho bills to pleaso ft om-
en, or because,they have to.

Mm. lnlow a Posthitis-- Syrup.
fnr children teethlne,softens the furus, reduces

all;. iain, oures win J tollu. illc abottle.

Ktporlenco would bo n moro popu-
lar teacher If she nlwnya combined

ft 1th Instruction.

Yellow clothesnro Keep them
white with Ited CrossHag Hlue. dot tho
genuine. Your grocersells It.

Tho sign "Paint" Is apt to nttract
considerablenttcntlon from those.who
did not happento notice It In time.

Mso'sCuro Consumption Isnn InfnlllWo
niedlclno for coughs,nnd colds. N. W. SAUOEL
OceanGrove, N. 1'iu. 17. 150.

roferenco to n
deed gives It the of a com-
monplaceact.

I had I nflnmntorr Itliriimatlsm, Imt T am
well now, thank to lir liavld Kennedy tatnrlto Hem-td-

It'i lux lt friend " Uarrelt Laniliik". Trur. N. V.

Truth may bo stranger than fiction,
but tho of the six best selling
books Indlcato that It is not so

Try One
If "DeMnnce Starch" does not please

you, it to your denier. If It
does you get one-thir- d more for the
Fame It will give you satis-
faction, and will not stick to tho Iron,

Never pronounce the verdict of
guilty until given the most posltlva
evidenceof Its

Best In

"I things con
sldcrcd, Hunt's Lightning OH Is tho
most useful and nlimblo
remedy In existence.For Cuts, Burns,
Sprains nnd Insect Dltcs It has no
equal so far as my experience goes."

E. Huntington,
Eufoula. Ala.

It takes sunthlne In tho soul
ripen the fruits of the spirit.

,T Fireside
m Shoeswhich meet everv demandmade upon them for

Wearandstyle last longer and look better.

"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"

llOTRMNISim
JUST THE KIND WANT

Your dealer will see that you are supplied with these
shoes if you insist. Every dealerought to give
you the best See that you get these.

For or dressask for"SIR KNIOHT"

Wttttyxmttmtt& tynt flfa.
LARGEST FINE SHOE VISTS

ST. U. S. A.

QOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE SfflS,
Sanitarium

ended
building, equipment.

Facoltr of 37 professor,and Splendid clinical

evenmonth.. tufuriumtlun,

money.

believe,

DALLAS, TEXAS.
Instructor".

TnlrU term open October 2, ICOiand continue.

JOHN O. McREYNOLDS, M. S M. D LL. D

220 TRUST

ISfeodProducb
jufif jc D'a't Wltk,ui Tbtm ,a Yor N(IM

MaME" JTvJaV.&&& fell They Are Alwayi Ready to Serve

WH" Vjfak JW Lvnch Tongies Veal Loaf
vEf&aftiffaKrV 2? BonetoM Dried BeefrjvMiffffC-- BrleketBeef Soup.K, WfL-M- k

JelliedHock BakedBean

" --BAf V)wkaW. m

Llbby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago '
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Cough

fiffiflWMBPKB

amusement

unslghtlr,

for

J,,

Frequent chnrltablo
appearanco

names

Package.

return

existence.

Existence.
sincerely all

household

Q.

YOU

business

EXCLUSI
LOUIS,

DEAN,
BUILDING.

ffi

Chicken

to

CPUn &"! iinteiaiiu.dtirwwanf younzpcopl.
OUnU hIiIm Iu.UvM it t.utltiVMiruUe,!., niftrkfuK

BOOK

FREE

wtili i ri tliv name of tho) you tmvti
Ueant.Mftkurtmeudluir ttu4 w wtllkend
Ituuk cmiulnltikf word hu4 mueloof ovtr
bo plj Uvunvt unur. l'le tuuttoa tfili
iNtlHtr AdJrv cuUer jiw.

WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
HirmlBtjitftM, lis., rt UrUtu, L., HviuUt, Ttie

MEDICAL DEPARTNEIT.
TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA.
In idviuuxe. Iir pnctkil loiirucilou, butn la

ampleLburalorlea .nd .buuiluitho.pU.l materiel,
art, unequalled, trie acie-.- fli.n to tbe great
CbatHr lluplul wlib WW bed. and WOB patient.
anDU.IIr. Special lii.iruiil.a ! given dalljr at tbe
bedilde or tbe alck. 1 be not .rul-i- brgln. October
lUtUtlUOS. for catalogue and lotormaUunaddnu

H. K. UIIAIM.K. M. ., Dean,
r.O.UrKtreal. KW OKUCAML IX

UKRavwir j.iiBHW'iK.sta:.icTETr ia . .v ,. j mit m w
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Icry houseKoeper should know
that It they ft 111 buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because it
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each packagecontains 1C or. ono full
pound fthllo nil other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pack-
ages, and tho price Is tho same, 10

cents. Then again becauseDeflanco
Starch Is free from all Injur.ous chem-

icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
la-o- package It Is becauseho has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
disposeof before he puts In Dcnanco.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch lias
printed on every packageIn largo let-

ters and figures "16 ozs." Demnnd
Defiance and save much timo ana
money and tho annoyanceof the Iron
ticking Defiance never sticks.

Ho overcomcth a stout enemy who
overcometh anger. Clio.

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

Forty-Eigh-t Thousand Dollars Paid
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

Tho biggest purchnso of high grado
tobacco ever made In tho West bv
a cigar manufacturer ft as mado last
Wednesday byFrank P. Lewis, Peo-
ria, 111., for his celebratedSlnglo bind-

er cigar. A ft'rltten guarantco was
given that tho cntlro amount ft as to
bo fancy selected tobacco. This, no
doubt, makes tho Lewis factory tho
largest holder In tho United States
of tobacco of so high a grading.
fcrald-rranscrfp- f, Peoria.

Manufacturing Incense.
A missionary traveling down tho

t,au River In Mongolia snshe passed
thirty-on- e rapids In one day. Th most
Df them ft ere water mills for the grind-
ing of aromatic trees Into powder to
make Incense. The trees arc chopped
into small pieces and thrown Into a
bolo In a heavy millstone, which re-

volves on a larger stono as tho water
rushes through below. In the rainy
season, when the river flows full and
fast, a pair of mills can grind 200 cat-
ties (2C3 pounds) of lncenso a day.
It Is made up into bundles of this
weight and sold on tho spot for lift)
strings of cash (about $C).

Policemen'sPredicament.
A peculiar stato of affairs has re

suited from the recent orders that
twenty Cincinnati policemen should
hrlng down their weight. Each day
(he men wrestled,Juggled Indian clubs,
heavydumbbells,flopped over horizon-
tal bars andcircled the track In tho
police gymnasiumuntil their lips were
blue. Then Chief Mlllllenhad a re-

port filled with him as to the weights
of the officers. To his amazementsev-

eral hadIncreasedIn avoirdupois.Tho
others had cut down their weight n
very little. Tho chief will ask tho
mayor to allow the heavyweights to
remain In their class.

On a Wooden Leg.
In Massachusetts,at tho town ol

Ware, there Is a hen with a wooden
leg. While a chlclten, n stone thrown
at tho bird causedthe removal of Its
leg. The owner thereonhad a wooden
substitute fitted, and on this tho hen
has stumpednbout the farmyard. She
usesIt as a meansof defense,nnd can
easily stand on It whllo scratching for
food with the whole leg. At night,
when roosting, she allows tho wooden
leg to hang down behind tho porch.

He Wanted the Poultice.
Tho late JosephJefferson was sud-- '

denly tnlten 111 whllo visiting at tho
homo of a friend. Tho wlfo of the
gentleman whoso hospitality bo had
enjoyed becamealarmedover his con
dltlon, and, being of n religious turn
of mind, wished to Instill in tho mind
of tho actor her belief In tho ncces-- .

slty for spiritual contemplation. A
call to his room for tho purpose of
applying a poultlco gaveher tho much
desired opportunity. "Mr. Jefferson,"
sho said, nervously shifting tho poul-
tlco from ono hand to tho other, "for
your snUc, for tho ealto of your friends,
your family, I I would llko to pray
for you." Tho actor listened atten-
tively, and his answer enmo slowly,
"Yes, madam," ho said, "you may--tor

my sake, for your sake, for every-
body's sake,but for heaven'ssake,put
in'tho poultice."

Don't Let Baby Cry.
When baby cries. sometlUng Is nrob--

ably wroug with its stomach, or other
digestive organs, and no tlmo should
be lost In giving it a small dose of
Dr. Caldwell's (laxntlve) Syrup Pen--
In. This is tho only safe laxatlvo

medlclno for Babies and Children, and
should always bo kept In tbe house.
It contains no Injurious Ingredients,
nnd can do nothing but good. Try it.
Sold by all druggists at 50c nud SI. 00.
Money back If it falls.

Among the many strange servilities
wl6tuU'U for pieties nnn of tho least
lovely is that which hopes to flattci
God by despisingtho world and vilify-
ing human nature

Charity generally beginsat homo,
ind with lots of folks novor getsas far
is their front door.

Ko amount of proficiency In tha
quotatini) of scripture can atono for
deficiency In tho practice of it.

lJfisnpi Starch Is put up 16 ounce.
In a mkngo. Id cents. One-thir- d

mors starch for tho same money.

A Juvenile Idea of a hero Is a bad
little boy ft ho keeps pestering a good
oni.

Never Falls.
Thrro Is one remedy, and only ono

I har ever found, to euro without
fall tuch troubles In my family as Ec-zPt-

Hlngftorm, and all others of an
Itching character. That remedy 19

Hunt's Cure, Wo always use It and It
ncur falls.

W. M. Christian,
Rutherford, Tenn.

When you have an affection for the
golden rule you ft III not need to ad
vertlK the fact.

Glbon Well Water thoroughly eliminates
Uric Acid
weier i o

Wo nulii It. 'I ho Ulbsou Well
Mlnerul Wells, 'lexas.

Hen are of tho man ft ho sneaks of
the shortcomings of his neighbor with
teiirful ees.

llmselteepers, attention I Try n pack-np-e

ni Rt'd Cross Hag Illne nnd you will
use. no other. Your grocer btlls It.

Some men never wander from their
own firesides becausethey dwell In
stam heated flats.

or
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of or

of

of

GASTDRIA
iV 'nr'ii

the
(he Stomachs Dowels of

neither
Opium, nor Mineral.
Not

A perfect for

Worms
OF SLEEP.

TacSimnV Signature of

NEW

or
aXt

THE

cause,which is not ob-

served,of tho of Is
maUo their own-

er rich.

Sensible
will not alone

they Kt more for
the same but aljo ofsuperior

When a man is financially embar
rassedho Is apt to feel sorry ho
has only feel for
him.
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Are StubbornThings
Uniform excellent quality for over a of a

Century has Htoiulily increased tho union of LION COFFEE,
leader of all coffees.

Lion Coffee
is now used in millions of Surh
popular BUCCC89 HpcakH for itself. It in u
positive proci thnt LION COFFEE tho

of the
Tho uniform quality of LION

COFFEE survived oil oppositions
LION COFFER keep It old friends and

new onesevery day.

LiUli vUrrEJu even more
than Its Strength,FlnvorandQual-
ity to commend It. On arrival from
the plantatlon.lt Is carefully roast-
ed at our factories andsecurely
packed in 1 lb. soiled packages,

not openedagainuntil needed
tor usein Ihe home. This precludes
the possibility of or contactwith germs,dirt,
dust, Insectsor unclean hands. The absolute purity of
LION COFFEE Is therefore to the consumer.

only In 1 lb. packages. Lion-ben- d on everypackage.
Savo Lion-bra- for alunlle premiums.

SOLD EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo. Ohio.

Don't Poison Baby.
pOUTT AGO almost every mother thought her child must have

PAREGORIC laudanumto make it sleep. These drugs will produce;
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will producethe FROM
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many children who have been killed or
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric,laudanumand morphine, each:
of which is a narcotic product Druggists aro prohibited from selling
cithor the named to children at all, to anybodywithout labelling
them " poison." The definition " narcotic" is : "A medicinewhich relievespain
andproducessleep,out which in poisonousdoscsproduccsstupor,coma,convul-
sionsanddeath." Thetasteandsmellof medicinescontaining opiumaredisguised,,
and soldunder names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. You.
should not any medicine to be given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature Chas. H.

X'cgctab!cPrcparationforAs-

similating Food cinURcgula-tin- g

ami

PromotesDigestion.Cheerful-ncssnndRcst.Contai-ns

Morphine
Narcotic.

ttKafOUDrSHlTLPiraiSa.

JtxJmnm

Remedy Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diorrhoea,

.Convulsions.Fevcrish-nes- s

andLoss

YORK.
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Fletcher.

Lettersfrom ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas.H. Fletcher.
Dr. J. W Dlnfdalf. of Chlcnco, III . y: "I useyour Cistorla anJ advl.e ItaJ

use In all families whe.--e there are children."
Dr. Alexander H. Mln'le. of Clevelnnd. Ohio, aye: "I have frequently pre

crlbed your Castorla and li:ne. found It a rvllablo anil plenantremedy fur children."
Dr. J S. Aleitnder, of Omaha, Neb, say: "A medicine o valuable and bene-fle- tnl

for children a. Jour Ca.lorla U, dtscrtca the hlgbeit pral.e. 1 tlnd It In ue
everywhere."

Dr J A. Mcriellan. of nuffalo, N. Y.. eaya: "I have frequently prescribed your
Conor,n for children and alwa) got Kood reaulti. la fact 1 use Ca.torla for ay
ovsa children."

Dr. J W. Allen, of St. I.ouls. Mo . rny : "I heartily endorse your Ca.torla. I
have frequently pre.crlbed It In my medical practice, and bao uln)i found It t
do all that 1. claimed for It."

Dr. C. II. Olldden, of St. rani, Minn, enys: "My experience ai a practitioner
with your Castorla baa been hletly aatl.factory, and I conlder It an excellent remedy
for the youns."

Dr II. D. Itenner, of Thlladelphla, Ta . aay: "I have ued your Castorla as at
purgathi- - In the case, of children for years pa.t with the most happy effect, andt
full; endorse It as a safe remedy."

Dr. J A. Itnarman, of Kansas City. Mo, say: "Your Ca.torla Is a splendid
remedy for children. knon the world onr I use It In my practice and have no
hesitancy In recommending It for the complaints of Infants and chlldrtn"

Dr. J J. Maekey, of Ilrooklyn. N. Y, stys: "I consider your Castorla an er
cellent preparationfur children, being composed of reliable medicines and pleasant:
to tbe taste. A good rimedy for all disturbancesof tbe digestive organs."

Dr. llnwnrd James, of New York Cltv. save: "It Is with
desire to testify to the medicinal lrtue of your Castorla

administration practice."

pleasure K
1 It

marked benefit In the case of my onn daughter,and obtained excellentresult
from Its to other chlldrtn lu my

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAY
7 Bears tho Siguaturo of

OiafjJ
great that

have ued with
hate

S.

TheKind You HaveAlways Bought
In Usa For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNTSU COUMNY, TT UUY ST, NIW TOSH CITY.

EtELIfTEi wlu'n after hard labor on aslulay their
clothes look clean and 'Hire white.

maltes them so without fail. Try It anil bo convinced Insist on getting
tho genuine. Your grocerbells it. Rememberthe mime

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

To our, or monty rtfundd by.your merchant,to why not try it) Prlco 50c.

y . v. ' ,..
K&. Hk . --.iijvrt&$. ZFIZl

V V
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TIIEsTVTFiit u
To Use Sheriff or anj loimtiibl I lli-k'-

Coetity, Ortflln?
Vm r herebycowmanU I suintn '

1 Oleott, Tbe SouthernI'arlllr 1 oni m n

wrjiorsitt'd under thelaws or thi in i

CentralTrostlo rtieMeti i"i n
Trnitto , lbe Farmer. Loan A im-- i i o

el) lacorpnratedunder tin law- - oi in- - iun
oTXew York, and the said I I' " "i i
Trustee, who residesla tin i u 'i " i.
Mate nf evr Y, by mallng jtl . n n of
thlseltatioiionceeach witk forTon! -- u ..v
WieVl previousto the return Jiti ! if t n

omeBewspalerpubllshel in your mn f
tatrtbonnewipaTeriiuMlslH I then i lui t

out thenIn any uetrcpain i uhlishe I n " i

.tudlclal District, but If thin l n n ") !' i

puMltbed In falil .lodicl'il litr then n n

newspaleriubllebed In thi nrami ln i i

mill Will Jnttlelal District to "PI" " "' tin
COBrt llOUMOf llasXell rnutm len li till'

toun of HitVfll on the jiili In if uk-u-n

ICO), tit teno'clock V M before thp an
f ml t maim who hate

4ly qualified s )clal commissioner undir
tb appointmentof the lounii luJm or t uJ
Hlilell county toaisess the linii.'u inn lent
to the condemnationnl a ria-h-t if wnt for the
PanhandleA Onlf Hailunt (.oni,an ou our
andacrossthe hereinafter IttinlitJ linil al-

legedto belonc to salddelen lnnt m in lurii
Said difendints halesolm inn n ft lhennml
there to answeran application t sn I I'unhan
ill A" llnlf Hallway tompam tl It I with tin
lion Oscar E Oatei, louuti Indue of nini
HasUll eonnty tbelTthdai ofJuli pm Itie
avertnentsandallegation of said application
arerabstantlally nt follows

That laid defen Jantiare nounn lents ! the
Mateof Tcas and tbnl the limit linen titer
deterlbedaresituated in raid Haskell count
and In the eouutin of Kno torn lunlllnrle-man- ,

Texas at is lierejnitllii sit lurtb mm
aid abote named leiendants me the uwneraoi

claim tome interest In the sm J Inula heren

alter detcribed
That aaid I'anhandle A i.ulf Kulwn m

paaylldnlT Incorporate.! unlir thi law of
Ibc stat of Texai, and authonn I tn m . nnr
ler to couitroct a line ol Mm. tar I gaapr rni
way tbronjh ml I counties mi I imr cuuuiuii
lu TeJai, andbat located rifht ot hih rm u
l.neof railway nvet on an I m i" iiu herem-dlte- r

deactibad land! for tin c umi rucnoii
lbreonof its piopoel railr i , I u in. oil m
in; manner tow It

lit Tract "eet'onSoii 111 k II II

IT I It) to "turey, htriitNo - Cer
tideate No iltuated In ilnr Inn in ounty
Texas, the center llneol ti 1 mlwuv light of
way enterstald section No I n! punu on t he
North boundary line thermr ilmut .v: tett
'Vm of the Northeasteormr or tail iitio
Xo n, tald iolnt belli.-- ui oi nbout station No
IllOtCI on said rallttav n;lu or nny nrej
and rnnnlnr thencein orome li it Utsi
a distance ofabont "BTiireit pusesoutor mil
'rttlon.No Plat a point about I'iVi tut Kust or
the -- oMhwest corner of "ectlon N.i pi ald
point beln- - ut or about stntlon N I ki ;u on
ttldrt?hl of wa nrsi iil nnhi or wa
nrreybelu,'inn reel iu uillh Witt wide on

each sideof th.' (enter line thenol mil con
talnlns an areaof I: ." nn of I in 1

ind Trail Ilietf.l',ofiiioii.. Vi II
' II "It AT C l!y Lo mm, bstrauNo
.'ol. CertIdeate .No Hltliiti-- I In llmiim n

county, Texas Ihcunter line ot .nil it.-li- t

ol way enters the Witt , ofauld i enon No v
alajidlntaliout !) fiet outli of the North
boundary Useof said 'ectlon sail point belui;
M or about stntlon .No ll-- i on Mi ihIIu it
rl-- bt or way and raniiitu' I In nee n , ,oure

SPK' West a dlnlance o nlnmi t i fet i

pasteson: of mid -- ediui) N,, v m u i,..mt
about lia-.-' feet Eaat ol the outhe. i nnn I

aald section tald point belni: m oi nb ml na-
tion No lipjt Vtonealdriillwn i .it u in
Maid rail wa) rlfhl oIn) bcm.-- lu. f, n ;n
r!4tb, Wfeet wlUeonincli (.Ide or the emei
line thereof, and contain: rtn in n m ,Im,ui
cm
inl Tract section No M. IlbuL II ll
T C l!y Co nrTC'y, Alittrait No "n u. i

tlDcati No situate. in II ht Ionian uuni
fexaa The i enter line of al I niilwu nsht
of way iDrTeyent Hie K.a.t bouti i ,i lmc i
aid SectlouSo. ill at u point nb.iut l im

.North of the hontheasl comci ol tail Sriuu
.ii I point being at or about stnlioii N i.i,- -

mouinuiwii nffBiniHu uie ui i rni
niuK thenc lu a course ji . ,6 i.iUet i I nbont Uftl fes-- l lemei. ai I , Uhiii N

hi ui ptjini on tne Mjuin boun tai m no n
of about l faet We.i of the Soul .. u- -t i ,o n
thrreot, aald point twin.' at ui nluut t n
No lT4' rtnn an) rallwa; iikIii ol w ri
Ty aid mllsra mkIiioIwhj bun. no t ..
lis width. .'ifet wlili on each lr oi iiu unit)
lino t hereof, and contnlnlni.- - an an . ui j li.
aer

tb Tract Ilie-on- jli Hon N,.
, I)1kK"A," II A I (. It) i. -- umj

AlHtract .No Ifio, Ortllleatt No m..--y ,nu.
atsal 111 Koapl Bounty, lexas lhe unterluie
of aiil rAllw a) rlKhl of wa) auney enteis Hie
North lloflrelsr) line of said boutb nne.half of
SMtlon .No .W at a ilnt at or about itation
.No sVnon said railwa) rljrlii ol we rnnijinit
tkcticeon acoure w w y. u distance of
about lOotifcit to Ktalion No j'luoiisall rail
way rluht of wa) sure) Ixtwem which
UlnU said railway rlnht or t) - ivi feet in
width, ".. feel wide on larbalie or Hie center
line tliereol, eohtlnuln.-- tliemi on aaino lour.e
a distance of I Viii feet to tuition No .h,ii, ),i
ratlwu) rluht ofwn) It li leet in width Vi
feet wide on eachtide of theccnterlineUiereof
oontlnuln," thtuce on aameconrsc n instance of
III feet lo tlatlon No yl 51 tad railway
rlirutoi wa) It Ii fw't in width " feet on
each tideof the centerHue then or 'alii rail.

y rlhl of wa) tunning a total Iisimmc of
.tttl feit ncrost tald " of section No '..'Land
'oululnliiK a total ureaof about I loo
Mil Tratt. A rliflit of w) in rost the

wt eornerof lllock IP II ,u
C. Ily Co Surie) In Joarl county, Texaa,

"t'

0Utln' oflO-lW- nn acre. Hie center line
Just about touching the Miutliwett lorner of
said "5(1 tlon, courses 10 41' K , tald right of
wisybvinKSO feet wl'lu on Katt tide ol tald
eentrlle

uth Tract hecllon.No eS, llloik "It", II

AT City Co fiuney. situated In hoard and
Knox ronntlea, Teiut 'llmWrit line of tald
right of way autey intert tap Section the
first lime at a point about Hi fiel West of the
Xorthentt corner of aald Section Thence
feoulU Id0 49' J".at airost the Martin list corner
thereofn distance ol about "ino fiet, the land
taktn for laid right of wuy at thlt point on
tald hectlon Is all of the Northeast corner of
lame Kust of tald West line of tald light of
way auney, and ontalnlng an ureuof o

ncret. Tba center line of tald railway right
of way Wat a point
nbout 150 feet N'ortli ofthehoutbeutt corner of
said Section, ator about nation No ;;j on
tald railway right of w ay auney, and running
thence S S3 SO' W. u dlataiico of nbout UA feet
It Tiatteaout of tald Section No 83 at a point
In the South line thereof about V& feet Wett of
the Southiattcorner of lain Section at about
ttntlonXo. '.WfCOon anld railway right of
wayaurvcy Said railway right ot way aoney
being 200 feet In width, M feet wide on the
Weit aide therrof. and ISO feet wide on the
Kast tide thereof, and containing an area of
1 37 ncreaand a total area ou tblt Section of
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Blaolt: Stitiia.
Is from a nure strain of the famous

Ti'iinussi-- Illnck Jack. Ut is of rootl
size and color and has shown in his
progeny someof tin- - best mules in Mas.
kell county. He is '.) yearsold and has
been bred' in this county for several
vear.s and ha.sgiven fine satisfaction.

SIO to mare in foal of will
ut 7 west of

He to fit you the
for

AVUy 1

llecnute
Treat Trci!

I wish to
prove thut tine who tilt
o;iuetiis lima ubo tin-- 1

tie rsltiiiil illsi-ii-c- as
well us ilefecU.

of eyt's tire
lillnilcil every yetir by

opticlntiH
anil tl n ox per leiu'tnl
Vt'lllllTh who llltNU no
know leilfte of the turn-loni- y,

phyeoloity or pa-
thology of the ee.
Don't risk your Bight,
ii h It cost no more to ;ot
the servicesof tin expert
Until the work
of

1 1

1

aacr iitvWtii,a(

will not
or

Vision

at

)

Till Iract faction .So 211, lllock No 11,11
A 'I I ll Co hum-- Abstmct No 2'i3,

?i Kuox coil If
tj.'Ifxns 'llir (inter linn of snlJ rnllwny

suniy inlirs ml'lSfctlon .No 213

at u point nn tlic NorIII lino tbtreofabout (22 t,

feet Wsslof tlm .Vnrtlieust comer of saM hie-tlo- u

So 211, at ulioal atutlou No i;m 1 10 on
rlitlitof waj'uriy, mill runnliiB

llunroh '.tfi!, , it Olitaiicu of nbout 1210

lid tonj'Olm on (lie l.nkt llni'or tuM Section
auout luVi fei t South of the Norlhi utt corner
of sulci mi'l nt about nation No (710
on hum railway nirviy. sMiliuir

a riitlitofMay lielnif loo fitt In ,vi

feet m Mu on each sliluoftlm tenter line there.
of, nml cnntalnliiK un uiea of 2 THncimof liuiil.

Mh'liact N W -l of No 17, lllock
No 2, II A- 'I C Ily Co Surrey, Abstract
N'o Jill, Certificate Xo --,', sltuutiMIn Hnskell
county, Texas Thectuter line of aald rail,
vuy llKlit of way surwyi litem the Northwest

tali Section Xo, 17 at ft Jiolnt about S00

feet Knst of the West line of said Section, ator
about ttatlon Xo 2WC on aalil railway rlulit of
May, anil running thence on a course of X.
Vt'iTV, a distance of about 2a7u feet pastil
out of Section Xo 17 lit ii point In the North
boundary line llieieof, at a point about 11M

feet Fait of the Northwest comer of tald
at or about station Xo 2VAi 70 In said

railway right of uuy Said railway right
of way survey litlng loo feet In

tiVastftUsI l"!

AVenlt Kjoh

Beeoher.
This aKo a fine Muck .lack, 1."

handshigh of good form, weight and
color. Twnof hiscolt were
first premiums at the Haskell Street
I'air last fall He produces uniformly

colts Horn good mines. He is five
yearsold this season.

TKR3IS: insure by oitlier these.Tacks. They
stood my ilmac miles Haskell.

t4)4)i)4)-4)-4)'9-44)44)- 4
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DR. DUNCAN
I 513 STREET. WORTH.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.
EYES TESTED FREE

comes with famous Brazillian Crystaline.
Lenses. Every guaranteed five years.

SATURDAY, JUIY SO, 1005.
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During this visit Dr. make any charge any
surgical comes scientifically fit your

with glasses.

Cured,

-)

rijlilofwnj

faMmllHiiy

rlithtofwaj
viMtli,

Section

Sec-tlo- n

Cttrt'tl,
Oltires ICelieved.

good

eyes
CONSUII'ATION

eyes free. eyes
free

early. Don't wait. Only oneday
Haskell Hotel, Saturday, July 1905.

-- 'f ');

(frtltlcuteNo

PBEK.

trcatctl treated

width, wide, rucli aide cuitor
tliuiof contatna ubout

Said lil'I'llnillon further allettia your
latltlonir iheowuera lamia have
been iiKree amount nlue,

damaKia bejuat rlitht
jour l'ctltlomr tojmy forlliouseufauld landi

purposeafon said, junya laid
rlKht legally candi

inline thereof, 'lumagi In-

cident lfany.be legally assissed,
prajafor theappolntmentofthieedialulertkteil

Ilnakell county apttlal
commissioner cassis aald value dam
ages, ljuuy

have btfoie aald
(omnilsslouers time plac writ.

jour returnthereon, showing
haietxcruled mine.

Witness hand! day July,
lUl.AV,

I'lNKIHTDN
Spiclal Commlislonart

Issued day .Inly,
IUuan
llKMSKTr
I'lXkKUTON

Commltiloutrt

Mrs. W. Soott returned Thurs-da- y

liljfht from extended visit
Woodard,

Headiielieh

Ninety.llvo jior cent,

causedfrom some eye
atrain antl per-
manently cured

glas-- X

great many cases
nervousness, sore

eyes,stomachtroubles,
neiiti pains, him, U7,i
nestf, nausea

curea itiassoa
Itemember, does not
costnnythlng find

ubout your case.

nH

Duncan for
medical advice. He to

Ituutnlln

Cross straightened Soro
1'rce, Ornnulntctl Hds

Call
29,

unable

amount
theielo,

lltSNETT

A uierry-so-roun- foot races, otc,
will help to tuuko tblugg lively ut tho
Carney barbecue,

Mr. J. L. Turnliow hua aubaorlbed
for the Fkkk Pjiess to be sent to Mr.
G. II. Turnbow In Tonn. lie says
wo've (ot a, Jlno country hero and
ought to let other people know
ubout It. .

THE DIAMOND CURE.
The latost nowo from Paris is, thut

thoy huve discoveredu dluinond ouro
for consumption. If you fear con-

sumption or pneumonia, It will, how
ever, be best for you to take thatgreat
remedy mentioned by W. T. MoGeo,
or vuuieer, Tenu. "I had u cough,
for fourteen years. Nothing helped
me, until I took Dr. King's-Ne- DU-cove-

for consumption, coughs and
colds, whloh gave Instant relief, uud
effected a permanent cure,"

quick cure, for throat and
lung troubles. At Terrell's drug store;
price 60o ami SI, guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.

Land Brrchins
rOK SALK 11V--

S. iAi. SCOTT.
LAAVVEK, JlEAIi ESTATI3 AND INSUKANCE AGENT.

Haskell, - Texas.

Look over the list and ce if you don't think it will be to your
advantageto buy some of this land. I'rom ?1.00 to 5.00 per
aero has not been added to the price by bonushuntersand land
speculators, i representabout one hundred non-reside- nt land
owners, and the following list of lands is only a part of the most
desirablespecial bargains. All interest on deferred payments will

be 8 ier cent, unless otherwise stated. Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell, and the price is per acre:

2fi2ncri,.I
a rmymcntt

Pitta survey 10 milt a K, " 2.1, .1 .n) menls

'.I.lncri-s- , A K Iltirchnnl auney, 11 mllet S H'
S.o acreaof.Iaa Coojier tictlnn, It mllea.s. K , nt M, In 1a)inenls

' w. 'n I'a "" lov, ncria, tame auney at nboe, tamo prlct- -

40 acresup to nnyUtntltydeslri'doutofilnmea and terms
Scott league and laborsursey, l1,' mllesN K

ofllntkell Price to l'i and terr.it tosult

(21 ncrrs l! U Allonliurey, inltis N
. Abst ti, $., Iii3pn)iiienla

S.Macna, section 1, tl II A

K , at $1 00, ,1ii)iiunt.

W.

II Ily , I.' miles

32i)ncrts,Sur .1,0 II .VII Ily, limllcs. K.
nt $1 oo, 1 im) meiits

SWncria, W P tiilnea survey,12 miles s , nt
tl VI, lu 3 jiayiiu uta

Sections 1, nml .,, K T. Ily Co , 13 to 111 milt s
S K , at S'i 10, In easy imytiionta.

f.lOacres, N It llrlster suney,T miles s K,
nt3..V), In 3 J:j mciitr.

4Sacria,.lolinCamiibill turey,7 inllisN. K.

at $1 .V), liiajnniiienli.

1470 acres,South 13 IEobertsonleaitue, f miles
K ofSlamfordon CnllfornlacrteV,ntl(lier
acre In .'I equal laments

1(70 acres,.I K Kills sur., b miles K , nt f I, In

Lou 3, t,:.nnd ll lllock 12, Haskell, forSMOO

dim.

s

211 ncrea, A, P
W, nt t cash.

Iliirchard suney,11 mll s

(lOacres,,lnmea tiray eursy, 18 miles S

at"i
) 17ft ncres, Lhas. Cnlllott suncy 10 miles N.

(Knst Abbott jinsturel 10 An per acre, on
easy terms Will cut In 'iooncre lolsfrom
either end

.Vnncus,s,T lllnki ley suney,1.1 miles J K,
at tl. In .1 jii--

) mi nts

M acres lla)a Covlnclon snr., I." mlless K ,
at $1 ioln3a)menta

:r.l) ncris, W. M Walker surey, A mill s X W

ofsnmrop,at97.0)1-- 1 cash, bilance In S

pa) menu

Hun acres O W Ilrooks sur n miles X. E. l

In ( pa) mi nls

lAOOacrts e to 12 miles north on Henjamiu road
The Masterson lands In 2isl acreblocks at 11

In t payments Xo better land In West lexaa

Its nnndllblk-.'- , Klrby Ad for 1V) lu S

pa) ments

Have many otlier lots and acre blocks in different partsof
town too numerousto namehere.

Call on me, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

HASKELL MARKET .i ItESTAUHANT
MAltSII at, BKOOKS, Proprietors.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Special attention will be given to those who patronize
the Uestaurnnt. Tho choicest of things to eat will be
served.

mMmfflmmsmmmmmm
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

AXl) DAILY

Passengerand Exprsss Hack-Li- ne

--TO

Hack Hue is in cIiiuko fG. C. Nanee and will meetalland Iralns at

J.

STA3Il"01tI)

ll'i'JW'JW'Jl'iitaJ

Incoming ntitKoliiir imsseiircr Stamford.

From our Hnskell
Stable wo will fur-
nish good rigs with
drivers to all sur-roundi-

points. '

ChargesAloderntc.

THY 118 VOH 1'ltOMl'T IIUHlXKhH

JACK SIMMONS.
mmmmmmmmmmmBm

""" ti..n......l.,1tJ1,

OnePrice,
SpotCashJ I

GROCER'" 1ilJ

Haskell Telephone Company.
1,n8 steaste i

Aw& ZTh,,...- - FOaSl'"'ph, .HblnntnLHk..M'" irr, . jueuameiJlanch. flii.;- -

ttayner,
Iwlitt Ifnniil, Til ' Liii,v:' ar'-ffi-x. s,

iCiCisis

TelegraphmeBsagcsreceived and transmitrfi 1
y

J. F. POSEY, Manauer,Haskell, Texaa.
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